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Manjr aliment* are caught In 
this waf, on account of Im* 
proper treatment. At the first '
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British Parliament To Be Dissolved On Thursd^
LLOYD (iEORGEJll ASQUITH 

CONE TO TERMS A1 ASQUITH 
ULEAD UNITED LIBERALS

I/ondon, Sor. IS— Aaqulth and ment of doubt as to whether the two 
Lloyd George factions of the Uber ‘ 
party sank their difference* th 
morning and reunited to preeent
solid front against the Con 
Prolecllonlets. as well aa the Labor 
Party In the eomlng election.

Reconrlllatlon was affected at 
meeting of the former premiere Ae- 
qulth and Lloyd George. 81r Alfred 
Mond and Sir John Simon, and ar- 
rangemenu made for a united cam
paign by Llberahi. '

While such a more wa* not unex
pected by many political obserrers, 
there bud as yet been a great ele-

AsquKh
and Uoyd George, could be brought 
together. Therefor# the announce
ment of the reunion furnished ( 
of the big eensallona of the day.

The Erenlng -Vewn states that Aa
qulth will lead the re-united party. 
It'l* recuUed that Uoyd George In 
anawerlng Interrlewera when 
landed at Southampton from bis t1- 
stt to Canada and the United SUte# 
last week, said he would work with 
anybody who would serve the coun
try faithfully.

PFAaORi 
THE REPARATIONS 

SITUATION
Paris. Nor. IJ.—A new factor has 

entered the reparations situation 
day a* the reparation* commie* 
met to decide whslhsr uermany's 
quest for a financial bearing could 
be granted.

The addition wa* Premier Poin
care* own proposal that the com- 
mluion name a committee to Inres- 
Ugate thoroughly Germany's eco
nomic and financial condition with 
a special view to determining the 
means of bringing buk to the Reich 
Ulegally exported y^erman capital. 
Assistant delegates of the reparations 
committee ha* been suggested as 
member* of the body of expert*, 
any event the committee would be 
composed of delegate* from Power*

’ represented In the commls*
Poincare, who It Is said, would be 

kindly disposed toward a suggestli 
for negotiation* with Germany now 
that the economic situation In Ruhr 
U clearing up would have proposed 
a committee of expert* empowered 
to do several things. It would ar
rive at an estimate of Germany's 
external resources. It would sug
gest how those might be used for 
here reparation account, ft would 
determine what steps Germany 
should take towards re-establishing 
her finances. It would make every 
effort to, learn the location of 
Reach's exported capital and would 
then study the means of returning

EUROPEANXIOUS
OYERHOMNTS

OFEX-EAISER
London, Nov. IS.—Some of the 

Uritlsh newspapers are bcglnBlng 
■ anxiety over the possible 
to Germany of former Umperor 

William and last night's reports 
Part* and U'russels that he had 

obtained bis paasporu are featured 
significantly this morning.

It U said the visit of Dr. Kan. 
Dutch cfllcUI. at Doom yesterday 
was to Inform the ex-Kalter that 
the power* of Europe would not re
gard hi* return with Indifference. 
Interest In hi* return 1* now very 
feeble. Newspaper* commentin 
it hold that his re-entry Into Ger
many la not an incident of sntfi- 

l importance to justify Allied 
action which seems to be Uvored

POLITICAL AI’FAIRS 
OFIiREECEARE 

INATURHOIL
London, Nov. 18— Ministerial clr- 

cle* In London are without definite 
news of the uncertain political situa
tion in Greece at the present 
ment, but they view with much 
xlety unofficial reports that King 
George probably will be forced 
leave the country so aa to permit of 
the esubllshment of a republic.

Great Britain, like the United 
States, has financial cUims against 
Greece and k is felt that the procla
mation of a republic amid such chao
tic conditions a# now prevail would 
make the payment of these claims, 
ir even Interest on them remote. 
While the London government like 
hat at Washington has withheld 

recognition pLKIbk George, .Who In-^ 
hertted such a large legacy frqm the 

King Constantine, It warmly 
dorsed the young monarch's neutml- 
ty throughout the fierce party rtrlfe 
n Gre^e and his efforts to 
ish bis country ]n the good opiuiou 

9f the world. '
It Is recognised that King Georg: 

ha* been little more than a harmless 
adornment to this throne since 
tether's death but It is felt be pro
bably I* the one man acceptable to 
both the Venlxelo* and Royalist par- 
tie*. who could tide the country 
through ferocious party passions 
which since the ruthless killing of 
M. Gounarla and hts rive colleagne* 

poisoned the whole national

DARM ROBBERY 
WASPLAIED

NANAIMO HONORT 
MEMORY or THE 

(iREATWARDEAD

l,ondon. Nov. 13.—British govern
ment offleisU reHorated today that 
they are entirely

I by Hollandadequacy of a 
that ex-emperor William would not 
he allowed to leave Dutch custody. 
They say that up to the moment they 
have no reason to suppose the former 

r lord propose* to decamp, and 11 
had such an Intention they were 

confident th* Dutch governi 
will frustrate attempta. .No 
representations. tberelore, have 
been made to Holland.

lUHKI-rrU.ALL THURSDAV 
The first league game* of the Na

naimo Basketball Association will be 
played on Thursday evening. Nov. 
15th. commencing at 7 p.m. The

Vancouver and U. 8.
Frustrated by Chief Fry of Vie- 
lorU and Chief Hhirraa of Nawri-

How Chief of Police John Wrr 
saved a 1600.000 payroll with the 
co-operauon of the chief of the Na
naimo city police came to light Sat- 
irday, says last night's Issue of The 

Victoria Time*.
The story was hinted at In ftly 

when a leak occurred In poUce In
formation. but It was not until to
day that the true facu of the 
became known. Judging that 
danger to be expected from the oper- 

I of the pay-roll raider* had 
passed. Chief Fry admitted the 

story Saturdsy.
Last July Chief Fry heard from a 

an Id local waterfront circle* that 
lere was something moving In con

nection with the large pay-relU dla- 
trlbulcd in the .SAualmo coal mlalng 
centre*. A gang of American cracka- 

with the aid of certain ibady 
charactere* of the Vancouver under
world were laying tentative plan* to 
intercept the companies' agents with 
the monthly pay-roll.

On this slender clue Chief Fry 
watched the members of the gang, 
who were said to be planning the 
daring raid. With auch ancces* did 

watch them that In a few week*' 
le he had definite descriptions 

lay l»efore the chief of the Nanaimo 
police.

To the Nanaimo police Is due the 
credit of effectively blocking

8.40 p.m.
Native Sons vs. Davenports. 9.30 

p.m.
1* expected a ikrrs crowd *tn 

ut to witness the opening game*.

CaMidy Liberals Held 
Their Opening Smoker |
The Cassidy Liberal Association 

heU their opening amoker of the 
aeaaon at Granby Saturday night, 
there being many In attendance from
Nanaimo and district, the festlvltlea 
being presided over by Mr. John 
Bennett and .Mr. Peter Triahce.

The Granby Colliery band wa* 
present and enlivened proceeding* 
with a number of popular and clas
sical air*, the program being 
outstanding merit, and Included 
auch well knovrn entertainer*
Pete Mc.Mplne. Tom Lewi*. Reese 
Lewis, • lilir Hart. W. .Mullins. J 
Bennett and W. Coates, the accom
panist tor the evening being 
Mowbray of Nanaimo, '

During the^wMsrse of the evening 
aandwicha* khd coffee were served 
and a most successful smoker 
eluded with lie singing of the Na; 
tional Anthem^ —

Funeral Ye»terday of 
Late Mr». Thatcher

The remalaa of the late Anna- 
bcllo Thatcher of Cranberry DIs- 

Itrlct were laid at rest yesterday af
ternoon In the Nanaimo Cemstery, 

restdenU of the district where 
the deceased was long and favorably 
known, being In attondanco to pay 
their last respecta to one who was 
held In the highest esteem.

Bervlco* were conducted at Mc- 
Adle s parlors and the graveside by 
the Rev. Mr. Kelly, the pajlboarcrs 
being Wewsrs. W. Smith. W. Has- 
1am. D. J. Thomas. W. Michael, J. 
Thorau* and J. Halloran.

POI»PV DAV rKtH-KKIW.
As a result of the sale of poppies 

Saturday the sum of 8242.66 was 
reallied. This sum is to be used 
solely for the benefit of local needy 
returned men or their dependents. 
The G.W'.V.A. are particularly anx
ious to express their appreciation to 
those ladies who worked so hard 
yusterday In taking up the tag. and 
also to the general public who sup
ported the movement so handsomely.

1 yi^ LAbor par
ty and nallonal executive*. Tt

Cliffe Held Jolmny
Morgan to a Draw

VlctorJa^Nt.v. 1 __
lad*** Jaw pummeVed and'pound- ,y national

. ad by straight lofU conalstcntly for understood he told his follower* ll 
three preceding rounds. Roy Cliffe 
staged a fierce comeback In the final 
atanxa of the main bout on the card

EDINBURGH HONORS 
PREMIERS KING 

AND ROBERTSON
I/>ndon. Nov. 13— rrcinier Mac- 

Kenzlo King of Canada, and Hon. 
W. Robertson Warren, Premier of 

guests at lunch

LABORLEADERS

cracksmen on the Pacific Coaat, he 
said.

The plan of the gangsters 
got a high-powered launch had fso- 
ceed to a sheltered bay oulalde the 
coal area.

The boat was chartered, a speedy 
craft with a 400 horse power 
engine, and armored above the water
line The gangsters planned 
Hit; pay-roll clerk* Just after they 
had drawn the money for the thou
sand* of coal company employee* op
erating In that area. Then, It was 
planned, the escape would be mode 
in a high-powered automobile, which 

be abandont-d in favor of the 
power boat whea the area bad been 
cleared withourparsult.

While Chief Fry and the chief of 
the Nanaimo police had the boat, car 
and personnel of the gang under 
close obsorvallon, the story leaked 

some way as yet unexplained 
draft of the raid plans were 

printed in the Vancouver newspa
pers. The gangsters took alarm and 
called off the raid.

lAter Chief Fry observ^ a 
ceiitrallon _of the raiders ' and the 
evid<«l formation of plana for the 
cie.'ution of the raid at a later date. 
Thw dale was ascertained and all 
precautions taken by tbo Nanaimo 
pollc-. but the raid did not Uke

yesterday of the corjMirallon of 
the clt.v of Edinburgh. Hnrllcr 
the day the University of Edintu 
conferred the degree of Itoctors of 
lAw upon the two Premiers.

Replying to a toast to the Cana
an and Newfoundland premier*, 

Mr. King declared lhat those who be 
longed to the Brltlfli 

It offered oppom 
xnilon of all 

be latent In human nature to a grea- 
dc-greo than possible in any other

la# 8«asin Wa* Largely AUaaded 
DospIU th* inelemeat waathet 

nearly tiva hundred cltlxana from 
every, walk of Ilf* aUended th# 
memorial s«rvlc« held Banday

those who fell and tboae who 
aarvad In th* Ormit War.

During the morning honr* the 
grsvst of the fallen who rest U the 
Nanaimo Cemetery were decorated 
by local veterans who also par
ticipated In the afternoon parade 
and memorial service* at Dallas 
Square. |

The Silver Cornet band was In 
attendance, the ceremoniea being 
prestdeiTover by HI* Worship Mayor 
Busby. The proceedings 
opened by the singing of the Na
tional Anthem, followed by the 
Einging of -Onward. Christian 
Boldlera" and acripture reading by 
Rev. Mr, Maysf. After the ringing 

hymns and scripture reading 
by Rev. Mr. Swing, the address of 

given by Rev. .Mr. 
Ryan. who. afer .-eferrlng 
action of the government In makldg 
Thanksgiving and Armistice Days 
one. referred at length 
memory of those who had given up 
:belr live* in the Greet War. the 
principles they fonght and died for, 
and spoke of the fortitude of those 
who bad fonght for liberty and the 

of the British Empire. 
While the nation had cause

mpiiiSRrw
DnONTHIIRSDAYAIID

GEHALEUCnORIIlK 1
London, Nov. II 

parliameat will be dlsaolved oa 
Thaiaday and a general election held 

seeday, December «Uu

long hetdays. wUt be dlsaolved al
most Immediately, probably on Fri
day and a general elecUon will be 
held forthwith with Joaeph Cheas- 
berlain't batu* baaaer ht the last

the forefront.
Prime Minister Baldwla. toread 

by hts own eoavtctlowa 1b Iwror of 
protection as a care tor unamploy- 
meat and urged by many of the old 
line Tories, aa well as

Dominloa*. decided to take hla

th* lasoe.
i annonneed proposed dlsaoln- 

tlon in the House of Commons this 
afternoon. If parliament 
solved on Friday, nominations wlU Uorongbly

Th* Hoaa* o< Oomxnoos, wttar » 
brief aaaaioa, adoptad a motHm by 
Pramlar Baldwin aMropriatlag the 
whole time of th* Hons* Car th* 

nmaat tor th* remiaiadar of 
■aaaiom. The vote waa U

weak sad wa* torecsat by Pramlar 
Baldwin at the opening of th* new 

today. Ha anaeanead h* 
advlaed the crown to diaaidv* Par- 
llamant as quickly os poaafh)* aad 
he did not see why th« data ahoaM 
not be ttead for next Friday. Th* 
Ptamler made only a brief etatemeaU 
U which be made a 
always a d
should be got through with aa Matek 
ly a* poaribla.

Baldwin aald in sahwtance ha was

mourn for the many thouaands who 
bad givan up their lires, the speaker 
remarked there wa* also much cat 

thanksgiving In vlt, for 1 
leadership of religion* men both 
the army and navy each a* Roberts. 
Kitchener, Half and others; the 
Hberatlon of the Holy Land trodi 
the hands of the Turk* and the Join
ing together of Britain and the 
United States, whose working In 
unison would mean the effective 
policing of the world and In mak
ing the League of Nations a reality.

the close of Rev. Ryall's ad
dress the "Dead March in Saul' 
rendered by tbo Silver Cornet Band, 
memorial wreathe laid at the base 
of the Memorial and the lost post 
aounded: the ceremony.belnA cloaed 
with the benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Uster.

Forseelng thU move. Uoyd 
George and Asquith, aa leaders of 
the two factions of the Ubaral party, 
this morning held a love feast and 
bnried polltlca] enemitles which 

I so long disrupted the party, 
and Uberals announced that they 
would present a solid front at U»e 
elections.

Labor, which U the second alrong- 
est party In the Commons, has alio 
Uirown down the gauntlet to Bald
win and hit toltowers and that one

London, Nor. IS— Btnce tk* Int* 
Bonar Law had promised there waa 
to he no fnndame

added the Premier. Us only conree, 
"as an honest nmn" was to place his 
view* before the eonntry.

It the country relaaaad him from 
Bonar Law's pledge and gave him a 
mandats, be could Ineorporat* In the 
next year's bndgst toch t

REFRESiTATlYES 
OF GERMANY 

TOBEHEARD

ICEOFKM 
GEORGE WEDDED 

TOCOIONER
London, Nov. IS.—Becorted to 

the alter by King George. Princess 
Maud, niece of the king, yeaterday 
became the bride of Lord Carnegie.

who holds the tlUe of 
Lord by reason of the fact that be Is 
the heir of the Earl of Sootheek. 
The prlncees I* the daughter of 
Princess Royal Lonlse, widow of the 
Duke of Fife, who U e aisUr < 
King George. Queen Mary at 

of the royal family and

Paris. Nov. IS— The Allied Re- 
paratlod* Ci

opi rat;on.H were watched. The ar
mored power craft and the car, bear
ing a Vancouver license number, dla- 
appi-ared soon after.

To Chief of Police Fry, of this 
city, and the chief of the Nanaimo 
police, the credit wa* given today for

Uvea of Germany 
regarding the capacity of the Reich 
to pay reparation*. The date of the 
hearing U expected later.

London. Nov. 13— UnUl Premier 
jincare offlctally edvised the Brit 

„h Government regarding deUlU of 
his proposed new reporatlona In
quiry. Great Brluln will withhold 

of Re attitude.

corduhians
JTODRB.C.

Wlmripeg, Wot, IS— The tamoua

Und wlU tour Canada next aammer 
pUylng gameaifrom coari to coaat. 
John Haatoa, president of the Oo- 

linlon PootbaU AaaodaUon. an- 
nonnoed thU morning that deOntta 
word had been rocUved from the 
celebrated old eonntry efflateara ae- 
cepUng an Invitation to play in Caa- 
ada next aammer.

The Corlnthiaae are due to arrivo 
Canada on July 26 and wlU play 

gamee, travelling as tar aa
large number of dUUngulshed per
sons wHnessed the marriage, which 
look place In the chapel of - the 
Guards at Wellington barracks.

King George was dressed In the 
uniform of a field marahaL 
stooped and kissed hi* niece as be 
led her down the aisle. Tbs Prince 
of Wale*. Prince George and Prince 
Henry and Count Lascelles wore^ 
guards uniforms as

British Columbia.
The final gome wlU be played In 

Montreal on Inhor Day.

Was Big Attendance
At Anmsticc BaU

lAiidon. Nov. 13— Ramiiay Mac- 
lionald, loader of tho lAbor opposl- 

in tho House of Common*, and 
Arthur Hondorson. visited Premier
Italdwin this raorulng. MacDonal-.l government and docUr
rolalod the substance of hi* conver- were m-okiiiK
Ration with the Premier to a *

break
up the British Empire he thoughi he

o the country on a policy
of unadulteratod protection.

donla Hall lost night, and nppor-cut- 
led his way to a draw with Johnny 
Morgan, claimant of tho inlddlo- 
helglit championship of British Col
umbia. Tooliy outpointed Woodley: 
Corette, „f Vancouver, had no dlffi- 
eol'y In vanquishing Brest, of Na- 
Bslmo. while J.m Castle got the de
cision over Eddie Burps. Bweral

War Brought About
Unity of Canadians

Montreal. Nov. 13—U 
tho war brought more unity, less pro 
vinciullam and larger nationalism tovinciullam auu >od up the theory of the govern-
Canada." docUrtnl Sir Arthur
rto at a me»» dinner ___ ! enduring and sate and permit of all

•d the evening's card.

ormer German Grovm 
Prince in Silesia

Dsrlln. Nov. 13.—Former Crown 
Prince Frederick William arrived at 
W* estate et OeU. Silesia, a 
O'clock this evening, a message 
4rom Oel* announced.

Council or a cahlner siciliig at W.-s-t- 
mln.-.ter shaping the poliry of the 
Empire. The Imimrial Conference 
had made n clear line <if distinction 
hetwcM n that form of an alic-mpt at 
government of the Einidn- as a 
whole ho said, and the theory was 
host expressed In the words of HU 

■Majesty King George to the school 
chlldn-n on Empire Day.” lhat thio 
Itrilish Empire was a community of 
free nations. That he thoucht

having frustrated what police be
lieve to have been one of tho 

Empire'fc-Rid.irlng pay-roll raids In the history 
....allies for the of the Province. Monthly In the coal 
lOaciiy that may! mining centre a pay-roll of from 

between 1300.000 and 8500.000 la 
drawn from the banks and dlstrl- 
hiitcd to the employees.

The attempt, lollowtng soon af
ter the darmg robbery of the Van
couver City Hail, wa* akllfully 
planned and by person* who knew 
[uily the movement* of the com- 
inj agents who handh-d, the.‘••iga 
mi-, ef moni-y In the monthly dls- 
iliullon, the police.

As tho suggested committee 
experts, however, would apparenfly 
operate on an even narrower basU 

in that suggested by Great Britain 
the United States. It U stated the 

Government will decline to Jolnlt. 
espetlslly aa there Is no Indication 
that Poincare Intends to Inrile Unit 
ed Htutes participation.

the 65lh
Carbineers.' "Befure the war
taom BclOMt
of the men in the eari •»
Cswiokhsd not Jeuxa-tokn^; 
men of Baskatcliewan and Alberta.

was needed In the way of i

PKXNV ItmT.AGK WOULD
C.AV8K A BIO liOBB 

London. Nov. 13— With rcterence 
to the question ot U>e-®Btf'-J»labqd- 
for restoration of ponnj VAtage In 
Great BrHaIn Glr laiming Worth-

ot the King's Guards. The 
were lined with crowd*. Th#
parenU of the bridegroom. Earl and 
Countess of Southesk, #tood Inside 
the altar rail with members of thi 
royal family daring the ceremony.

Death Occurre<l
Sunday of Mrs.

Florence Piper
The death occurred at the family 

residence. 44 9 Milton street. Bun- 
day morning of Mrs. Florence Piper, 
widow of the late John Piper, death 
resulting after an extended Illness.

The deceased wa* a native < 
lirlerly Hill. Btatfordahlre. Bng., 
agcsl 63 years, and ha# rerided

years. SheNanaimo the past
wa. for many yean, an active mem- 
U r of fke Danghlcr* of St. George

..........- ....................... .......... and *a» hold In the hlgheri esteem
ihgton Evans, Postmaster General.; by a large circle of friend* and ac- 
doclarea that ir penny postage U re- quaintancea. She is survived ‘”'

lei.-rvi.-wed today iu reference to 
th- above .irtir'o. Chief Shirroa 
r.irtii.-d a rc-prescututive of the Free 
Prc?.- the staiement* of Chief Fry 
wai. rul.riatilialiy corretl, the Nanai
mo .-hief giving all cfu'dlt to the Vlc- 
lorsii chief tor furniuhlng the in- 
formatioi. *h:ch n -ulled in the pro
posed holdup b.-ing frustrated.

UWir UTPLE BON.

native sons, attention:
Fqst No. 8 will G.nlgM In

the Forrater.' Hall at ISO o'cliKk. 
All members pleam* *««««> "
Is s great deal of Important bos 
to be uansarted.

.Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Booker.
FIvgsJKra* are e*IM 

upon to mourn the16sror thetr 
It!., son ruymond Olwant,
‘moulhJ. whose death occurred 

laldenco yeste
Paris. Nov. 13. - The French I bins niter ^a hrU^^^

Chamber of Deputies passed a vote I parlors Wodiiwlay
:LrnfXV'^roT3-rta|nf-uoou .t 3 ocock. nev. Mr. 
XS5 ■ ' Ewing officiating.

fOIOJETT-HEATHER.
The Wallac# Ftreet Melhodii 

Panonngo was the aceno of an earl 
morning wedding yeaterday 
tho Rev. Mr. Ewing united In mar
riage Isaac Hodgson Corleil, aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Corlelt. Maeh- 
leary street, and MU* Haxel May 
Heather, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Heather. .Nanoose, former
ly of thU Jilly.

daughter, Mr*. F. N. Wagslaff, 
Milton street.

The funeral will take place from 
the family roaidence, Milton atreot. 
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock, 
interment in the Nanaimo cemetery, 

whontiiev. Mr. Bwlng will conduct eerv- 
mar-jic,?* at the home and graveside, fun

eral arrangements being in 
Mr. McAdle.

Upwards of two hundred oonpl#
•tlended th# AnnUUce Ball held last 
Bight in U* Oddfellows' HsU under . 
the nnaplcss of the O. W. V. A., the 
alfslr being voted by general con
sent one of the big eocisl eneceeaes 
ot the eeason.

Blsborate pslna had been taken 
srlth the deeoratioDa which were 
most nttrsctlve. Including myrtade 
of lights and an nrtlflcla! moon, 
whldi made (he "moonlight" num
bers features ot the occasion.

The exesllence of tbs suppsr add
ed materially to the success ot th* 
evening, the music furnlahed by th* 
Veteran*' Btgbt piece orchestra be
ing the subject of much tavorable 
comment.

A number of requests have been 
made to the Veteran* to repeat the 
dance on some future occarion, but 
no definite action has as yet been 
taken os to whether or not the dance 
will be repeated. ^

in the whist drive held In con-_,,.- 
nee^ou vnih the affair the tollow-i'^ r,^ 
iug were the prise winners: L*dl*i,“
1st. Mrs. Patterson: 2nd, Mrs. Jar^ ' 
dine; 2rd. Mm. Potter. Gent*, let.
J. Caruelly; 2nd. E. O. Cavalaky;
3rd. U. Smith.

Vote of Confidence in
Poincare Government ^osidenco yesterday mor-

uliig

being supported 
John.

Mr. and Mr*. Corlett left on 
morning boat for the Mainland, 
where tbo honeymoon will be spent.'

Ibclr return will take up This meeting Is Im^rtant

hands qf >

Women of Moosehenrt Legion 2nd 
Anniversary will be held In the Por- 
astors- Hall on Thursday. Nov. ft. 
.IrhwXVrtSta sdplier end dkne*. 
Dqjita 50c. ladies please bring a cake 
W^l Drive at 8 p.m.. 26c. 77-2t

All South End United football 
players and aupporler* pi 
above Wardlll's tonight

ANDKB—KINCHIN.
A quiet wedding took place laat 

Saturday night at 8L Paul's chnreh 
« o'clock when the Rev. S. Rynll *■ 

united In marriage Mr. J. Andre, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. F. Andre, of Norths 
field, and Miss Kinchin, a recent *i^ 
rival from England. Mr. John Her- 

and Mias Joeie Andre irerc wR 
a to the ceremony. A reee^^ 
was held at the home ot Mr. 

and Mrs. F. Andre. NortbUsU. -when 
the bride and groom received the 
well wish** of mnag qf the realdenU 
of NorthMeld.

their residence at Nanoose. election of officer* will Uke place.
a* anil
Isce.

Mr*. R. Malone and daughter Lota 
and Mia* M. DnrweU were pMaen- 
|gera to Vancouver on thl* mornlng'e 
boat.
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Police Magistrate 
I . Sa^ It I.s Wonderful

knArMto of tliejn troa tko pMPlo of 
Caute, u proof of the wood*

BiMtBOM mon. profoorio«*l «o^ 
niniowro ol tho powat. luAfM. )a.'9- 

toeton. troload mMnm, In *»«t. 
poopU rnw pH «alka <K •4tto kooo

Odd botb'foroo and dlg^ to tkta 
k>a« »»t of taaUraonUia. waa «lT»n 
r«>e«iiUr by Thoma* H. Stood

Prtleo MoiUtrato. ot M«k«od. 
borta. Mr. atoadmon tald:

■’I bare oaed Tanlac and It U a 
and aeeompllobei

ail that U eialmed for It."
Tho *af«»t and ooroat protection 

axalnat Infinonia and oUer conu- 
plon* and dan«oroaa diaoaaoa In a

porU 1.
Kotaa of tho Ganie.

The flrat aoal bein* oeorod 
Cumberland In four mlnntoa from 
the aUrt looked like a •walkoror toot

boon etiuaJlred.
The weather wa» far from being 

Ideal for football. It ^Ing Impoasl 
ble for either toam to play football. 
blIppIng and mlaa klcka being nnm- 
eroui on both aideo.
Graham and Turner. Cumberland-a

and well regu
lated aytum. Taalae baa a repnta- 
Uon for producing and maintaining 
.fMa moat

Tanlac U for aale by aU good 
droggletat Aeeept .no enbeUtute. 
Orer »7 mlBloa bouiee eoU.

We are authorised to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMIRCE

Owwrebi
naiad, M>aa»

ihiUBiJmhai

Taei^. Nonnber 13. 1923.
TH* ISIHH DMTNIkAIUr.

The Wih boradary quemioB baa 
latamad to embarraae the Brttiah 

Ttoe boudary ciauw
of ttoa ffwlo-IriBk treaty, which be- 
«aaa operaMiw wbaa the Oorem 
meat of Nortkera Irelaad df^lded 
for eadnaton from the rree Bute, 
proTldea for a ComaUMlo* «t ttoxee 
paraena to redraw the b 
one to be appotnted by the Free 
State, one by UMar. and a third, 
the ^atnaea, by the Brlttah ObTorn- 
meat The Ulater OoT»mment haa 
refnaed to name a delegate, on the 
ground that the Irlah Unloniate bad 
not been eoneulted la the mahiag of 
tha Aaglo-Irtah treaty. ThU atU- 
tade baa preaestad the BrKiah Oor- 
eramaM wttb a gra^ problem. Tb* 
Free State demeada iu treaty rlgbU 
and Londoa bae reaponded by ap- 
peaHag to DubHa and Bellaat to 
atad rapraaeatattyea to a eonfereaea 
at wbleh the matter may be ditcua- 
eed tatormalty wKb a view of Had- 
tag common groand. U t* beUayed 
that Sir ramea Craig, the Uaater 
prwtbr, will eater i 
eaoa. whMi tayotyee no recogaltioa 
of the Comi

The boaadary elaaaa to ao looaaty

tnraad out to aee he tgams. |
Tha Cumbarlaad team turaed oat 

at taU atraagth with their two

If the aathority ot the
, an par- 

Uaa. Of the aU ooaa«« at praaenl 
aader the JurtodtoUea ot the Beltoat 
^erameat. two— FimuBagh 
Tyroae—eoalaln a abajortty at 
maa Catboitea, who might U dtopom 
ad to Ma the Fraa Btata. towt tha 
treaty doea not attpalaU lor Bounty 
opUoa. U layu 
BhaU determine the booedary "tot ae- 
oordanoe with tha wtotoaa of tha __ 
toabitanu ao far m may te ooopatt- 
bto with ecoaomie and gi

Tha prasaat Uaa ad
mittedly enU acroei eeoaomte nalta. 
bet a line that traaalanad the ^ 
ef Tyrone end rermeaegh to the 
»*ae Stale would be epM to alB#r 
•Weetlona. The eompltoattoaM 
•wwomlc, rUighme and raetei tea- 
tol« will maha tha taek of any Com. 
tetoriaa or Conference deltoaU aad 
dltUealt. Aay
be propoeed wUl eaelte pamh.___
fe^ag on one aide or tha otber. Tha 

bopfag totted

------------------of IB-
. Auiom of all ef Tyrone aad Uerma- 
"■kfh. The 

.Which weald

the ehaaga Brea If the BrlUitf 
Coyerameat wtohee to aee eboolute 
luitlce aoae. It may not be able to 
prerent a iwrlyal of the old quarreto 
la Iratoad. Onl It to bound V 
that therw to an adjndteaUon under 
the tarma of tha treaty.

proTed t
, here'certainly 

r front rank, and both 
1 themeelToi by

^pjirlng three goato each.
If’ the PorU had been at their 

full etrenglh with Eidmunda end 
ZaccarelU there might here been i 
dlffeiwnt reiult. as the PorU' weak
ened. team held oat well uattl tb< 

tea minutes, IfcFagan and 
Thompaon-showing signs ol 
great pressure brong*t on by the 
fast forwards of tho CumberUnd

MENBSOCCi
The Onrenporu

CUT BHAT VSHH.

Nanaimo aty defeated tha G. W. 
V. A. by 3 goals to 0 In an Up-toland 
league game on Central SporU 
Grounds last Balurday. Mr. IMlko 
Uorne had charge of the whtotia

The G. W. V. A. turned ont tl
me team as last week except that 

Smith repUced Watson at outside 
right. The Nanaimo City had 
changes, Stobbart displacing McDoo- 
gall at centre half, and Fowler be
ing In the onlttde left poeltlon, and 
scored the first goal Tor Nanaimo. 
Owing to the early kick-off and the 
mines being working only about 
SOO spectutora saw the game. The 
nrst hair wu yery erentr contested 
and when half time was called nei
ther teem had scofed.

The City team started off the 
ond half at a fast pace and forced 
pUy to the O. W. V. A. end 
within eight minutes Watson elud
ed both backs but hie toot was weak 
owing to Knight Intervening; Ham
ilton partially cleared and Fowler 
stepped In the nlok ot time and 
ed a nice goal. A few mlnotea later 
Stobbart beat HamUton with 
rifle drive from 35 yards out. The 
Nanaimo City predominated through 
ont the rest of the game. Adams 
scored the City's third goal ten mln- 
nles from time. Smith mlaeed 
splendid opportunity tor the Veto a 
few minutes from time, be had the 
goal at hU mercy, no one but Kent
ledge to beat, but mlsead through 
orerunxlety probably.

Pinal score Nanaimo City 3 O.W.

X
'GILLETTE ■^lyeA
S EATS DIRT>^

HoUpurs and Young 
Reliable* Won Game*

Despite tho heavy rain of Sunday 
trnl Sports Grounds went through.
The first t

Legion Pan* for
Sy*tem of Unified^

Education;
Indianapolis, Nor. 13.—During 

American Bdncatlon Week. Novem
ber 18-24, tha American Legion 
hopes to pnsh lu Americsalsatlon 
propotols snd direct attention to tho 
needs of a national edncallonal pro
gram, announces OarUnd W. Powell, 
director ot Americanism for the Le
gion. who Is in charge of the pro
gram for the Legion.

Member poaU all over the coun
try report elaborate preparations 
for the weak, Powell says.
Working In cooperaUon with state, 
tounty and city super!ntendenu of 
Instruction, the reporU Indicate that 
thU. the third annual week spon
sored by the Legion. wiU be the most

when tho Harewood Hotspurs met 
the Tar Flats In a aacond dlrtelon 
game. Tho ground was covered 
with water In several places but the 
boys were full of amhltlon and en
thusiasm and went at it tnll of rim. 
The Hotspurs were a little superior 
In weight but the Tar Flaw put up a 
good light, but owing to tho sloppy 
ccxndltlon of the ground tho heavier 
Howpurs defeated them five goals 
to aU.

The High Bchool team failed 
appear so the FH)resters were award
ed the polnw. The boys however. 

) anxious to play so a scrub team 
picked and received a 12 

defeet at the hands of the Foresters 
In tho nfternoon commencing i 

p.ra. tha Young itollablea laced 
Lubbock eqnare Colts In a flrat divi
sion fixture; continued practice 

long existing co-operaUon among 
(ho Halwbles told on the Colta. who 
kept them down to a scoreless gai 
until half time. In the second^) 
however, the Reliables got goii 
and soon had six goals to their cre
dit and the Colts remaining ■

The Tar Flats turned ont In 
force to meet tho Foresters also in 

First Division game. The latter, 
however, failed to appear so the Tar 
Flats won the points.

Watch the papers for the next

V. A. 0.
Notes ot the Game.

Tho game was evenly contested tn 
the first half, bat the Vets tall away 

,ln the second half, probably tbrongh 
lack ot training.

by I coals to 1 la an Dp-Island Len-j 
gas game oa tha cricket grounda on 
Sunday. Matt Oalaatoa rafaraad the 
game.

not altogether 
tavorakto to footbaU, rain falling

Watson, although Watson got post 
_ . _ ” »“ n“»y occasions, the pace being 

too much for Pet«.
Wright ot the Vets played a good 

game at centre, but was very close
ly watched by Stobbart.

Hamilton could not be blamed for

"Hearty reaponse has been given 
Presldenl CooUdge's proclamation 
setting aside thU week for the pur
pose of bringing before the people 

;Jltbe vital need of a nnltled edncatlonal 
" program." Mr. Powell aaya. "Oov- 

ornora of most of the states have 
sned foUow-np proclamatlona and. 
In those lUtes whore periods to be 
set aside by proclgmatlon are limit
ed by statue, the chief exeenUves 
have written to the Legion otter
ing every endorsement,

"Many forelgnera come to America 
and. In their ^gregated community 
life, retain their foreign caatoam. 
language and melhoda ot living, 
program of educaUon such as we 
propose is the best means ot aui- 
mlUttng these people."

vARsrrr bkat mctobia.
• Varsity of Vancouver defeated 

Victoria In a McKechnIe Cup fixture 
on Satnrdsy by a score of 11 to

any of the goato that beat him; beptayare, Graham and Turner, their

rwak, ptoriag ‘“"I® the aecond half.
Both play^ Nanaimo forward rank is
“ by equally

, aad performing what Is 
r as tho'
I.

d and they gave 
low of worry to the Vets' defence.dlvldlag the ecoriag honors of three

goals sato 
famUtorly

Umuada aad Zaecarallt. their full 
back an* eeatre half, the former 
bavtag migrated to OaUfornto and' 
the latter off with tnluries. This >*• Nercer, agent for Sptrella
was a eoaMdarable handicap to the 80* Pine atree^ 5(-U
Parte I -------------------------- -

RouUedga was again aata la goal. 
NortliHeld »>rfalU .

Lady-
lUh. being unable to field a team 

through Injured players.

The game opened with Cumber- NOTIOB OF RBMOVAL.

efler four mlnutee play. Tha Porta onnosn. th. Pnii«. Rt.iinn 
played hard for tha equUtoar which 70-6t GEO. BANA8KT.
------ after twenty
through Baraa, oa a solo run who 
beat BUlr with a atinging ahoL, 
Cumberland aecnnHl their seooad 
goal a mlnnte later throngh Turner 
heeding throngh ot a ooraer kick 
takea by Baaaennea, The score re
mained thaa at half Ume. Cnmber- 
Uad • goals Davenports i.
The SMond halt storied with Cum- 

berlaad agate taUag the game 
hand aad thea gtva and take pUy 
followed tor wau time, both goato 
beta! vtoltod to tarn, bat It was eas
ily saaa that all the players bad dlf- 
Oenky la koeptag thalr feet. Ten' 
mlaatee before time Cumberland ^

Bijou Theatre
-Tl’ESDAV and WED.NE8D.AY

>page.
Tarner added ope more to hto crown 
eloeely followed by three tn snocee- 
sloa by Graham, Gumberlaad'e new 
eeatre, the Davenport defenee com
pletely braakiag down.

Final scora, OnmberUnd < Daven-

^ 1924 Cahndmn 1924
Ow 1*U Ontoadan

d to go wHhoat.

la yaop we have derided to ofea a register tn which the 
a* thaaa aHaau «*• daali* to togas- a ealeadar reserred— - . . _ n a, -aaa he saeewded. n* t 

wIB be given oat attar 0 la now 
r Itth.

open and

AKPIAHTALTD.

“THE HUNTRESS”
featuring

COLLEEN MOORE
------ ‘ cS^r

URRY SEMON b "THE 
FLY COP"

COMING THURHDAY 
Tom Mix te “The Lone Star 

Kangirr”

Coming Next Monday 
"THK BPOKTING BARI,"

FOR SALE
A very fine home on Wal

lace street, lot 50x165; house 
3-story, with large living and 
dining room, kitchen, pantry 
and one bed room on first, 
floor; 3 bed rooms, bath room, 
linen cloaeu and wardrobe on 
second floor. Price reasonable 
and paymenu easy.

For particulars see

E. G. CAVALSKY
AGENT.

TONIGHT ONLY

-I11
“THE SON OF 
KISSING CUP”
Tbe greatest racing drama ever

“Kis«.t Cop's Last R«w~— 
tost .S«

‘TAPYRUS”
I wonder horse, winning

the Derby at E|mm> Downs

VIOLET
HOPSON

STEWART
ROME

Comedy
“The Watch Dog” 
Topic* of the Day

I^^Qn.ggrj^d
Magazine

Wtdiiesddy to Satnrdgy 
HAROLD LLOYD

m

“WHY WORRY”

Holland Bultrs. large quantity of 
finest Imported bulbs. Hyncinths. 
50c dot; Daffodils, 40c. Phoaaaiit's 
Bye NarcliBittB. 60c; Single Tulips, 
20c; doubles, 40c; Darwins. 40c; 
crocus, 16c.; all per dot. Orders 

*1.00 mailed free. Akk for 
catalogue. Livingstone Floral Co;, 
3668 Ftrurth Ava W., Vaneattver, 
B. O. 76-61

mms*
t

QNCE let ‘ cold germs * find tb* 
'^weak spot in your throat and 
troubles come thick and fast.
The tickling sorenest at the back 

of the mooth.hoarseness, difficulty in swallowingsnd 
IrriUting dry cough are all evidence of germ attack.

The one speedy effective way to banish these 
troublesome symptoms is the Pep* breatheabU way. 
Simply take a Peps, peel off the protective silver- 
jacket and let the tablet slowly disaolve on the 
tongue, whan the volatile healing medicinet

h the breath.
, The germ-doatroying Peps fumes as they circulate 
throu^ the air passages are soothing and comfort- 
fng. Pain and irritation ia charmed away. Any

SSTs tor^nSTiTTy^ber .h^.. and chm. werimma

PEPS
jn III' f-^.to«.«yws>jr.e>A—te».c...rw«.te

ADbii** Nordty Fir© 
Dance Orcheatni

FOR ALL OOOABIONB.

THOS. a. AJJUnt, Mgr. 
Pheaa 66TL ar TL

DRY WOOD
Yea we have no salt water 

wood, but we have tbs b«l 
and cheapest wood .In town.

Two-'ni"Ird cort ...S5*
One Cord .......... .................*T
Quality and suara*.

Newca*tle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team

Here*s the Solution
to Your

Christmas Gif t Problem
Make it a musical Christmas 

this year—one that will never 
be forgbtten. For when you 
present your' family with a 
Piano or Phonograph you are 
giving them an instrument that 
will be a constant source of 
pleasure for years to come. 
Here are a few of the pianos - 
that we carry.

Gerhard Heintzman
"Canada’s Greatest Piano”

NORDHEIMER, ffELL, WILLIAMS, 
CRAIG, MENDELSSOHN and 

SHERLOGK-MANNING.

VICTOR VICTROLAS

Come in tomorrow and select your Victor 
Victrola while our stock is complete--a 
small deposit will hold the instrument you 
select until you are ready to have it de
livered. Then after deliveiy. you c.ui pay 
the balance in equally small monthly pay
ments. *

“His Matter’s Voice” 
VICTOR RECORDS

"My Sweetie Went Away.”

“Hi Lee. Hi Lo.”

"Wolverine Blues.”

-nte House of David Blues.”

“Are You Working?” 
"Marcheta,”

“Dreams of India”. .

“Indiana Moon.”

“Seven or Eleven.”

G.A. Fletcher Music Co»
**Nanaimo's Music House"

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.
... ........... ; d



TICKS bM

Mrt. Brown of BnunloB Fmd» It 
. Most Urefnl Ren^Jy.

Mrs. John Brown, of 42« 24th 
ttreet. lUndon. Mnnitobn, wrlten: "I 
bare elrht amall chlldmn. aged from 
one to twelve yeara. and can cerlaln- 

, 4y. '-that VIcka la the only cold 
remedy'1 have In the house all win
ter. If the cold la In the chlld'a 
head 1 luat put a little up each noe- 
tril and It glvea relief In a abort 
time. If It la I" the cheat I rub 
VIcka well In at night and by morn
ing the cold baa almost disa’ppeared.
I also use VIcka for chilblains and 
for burns; In fact. I use It too for 
aavere headaches and find relief In 
very short time. I alwaya recom
mend VIcka to my friends, eipec 
those who have children."

Vick* come* aa a salve—thi 
temal direct treatment for all cold 
trouble*—absorbed like a liniment 
and inhaled aa a vapor.
. It is the modern direct treatment 
lor all cold troubles—the socceasor 
to gooae grease, camphorated oil. 
Unimenta, poultices andi plasters.

Used for croup and children’s 
colds. Vicks give* remarkably quick 
results and aUo avoids nauseating 
internal dosing. Just a* good for 
adults and for *kln Inflammation*, 
such as cut*, burn*, bruise*, bite* and 
ating*. .

------- At-alUrug etore* tOe a Jar, Kor
a free test site package, write Vick 
Chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul St., W., 
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vick* Is now In Canada It 
has a remarkable aale In the State*. 
Over 17 million Jar* used yearly.

NANAMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1923,

ed In the Legislature, when Premier 
Oliver announced that a most thor
ough Invemlgatlon would be made 
into the affaire of tho Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway. Meaara, Price. 
Waterhouse and Company have been 
Instructed to enquire fully Into 
charge* made by the prorincUl par- 

and members of the opposition re
garding the construction of the rail
way by the Northern Conetructlon 
Company.

For several years a determined 
effort has been made by the opposl- 
tlon-to "BUrt something" in con
nection with the P/J.E., but without 
succete. Premier Oliver has been 
subjected to a constant streao 
veiled accusatloas that all wai 
as It should bo. However, he re
peatedly challenged anyone to make 

epeclflc charge. None was made. 
At the last session of the Hosso i

were unable to unearth anything.
8o. In order to pot an end to I 

campaign of aA>n*e and whispered

Here and Therej There]]
Sa^k*tchew*n•* crop cost >187,-

Dur.n, th. month *t ^ril nod 
the first two week* of Msy SOO 
claims were registered In the 
tie* of Temiikaming and Abitibl, th* 
gold field of the province of Quebec.

mrt amonif the nraulU of a round- 
ghe-world yyftge of a C.P.R. liaCT." 
Mr. Beatty has a lot to anawer for. 
—Otuwa Josmal.

With a population which la 
70 per cent, rural Saskatchewan hna 
a larger automobile regutration 
than any other province. One 
every 15 people owna a car.

One of the largcat fish canght in 
the history of Uke Timagimi was 
recently caught by E. B. HamHn 
who, with a small bass book and 
light steel rod landed a salmon trout 
weighing 24 pound* and measuring 
three feet in length.

In 1S20 there were cut in Canadn 
4,024J^26 cords of pulpwood. This 
would, if piled four feet high and 
four feet wide, reach in a continu
ous line over 6,000 miles, or the dis
tance from Vancouver to Halifax, 
and out over the Atlantic to Queens
town, Ireland.

Treei

ZAM-BUK
5tars Ami
in WinUr Aches h Pains

r^n ■ lox To-Dayl 1

SIGNOitEDKOrS 
HMit.ai!!0 

Mm
Whilst Zam-Dok bts long been recog- 

Dissd s* Canada * most popular remedy 
In skin troubles, how many know how 
belter it is Ibaa any poisonous hpiment 
for relieving the sharp twinges ol rheum
atism. sciatica or lumliago?

Zam-liok IS equally gr«d lor aching 
backs. Slid joints, sore muscles, cold m 
the bead aiii/chesf. or sore (hroai.

Kubbed well into the aflecied parts. 
Zam Hali s powerfol iMun sooili.ng 
essences soak right into it.e i »u«.

Olhers prefer to treat their 
so: they rub ZaniHuk between 
Imsof both hand:, and then inhale 
vaporatioK medicinal lalsams. 
net the same good in another way.

aho For COLD SOPeS 
CHAPS’ CHILBLAINSic

Comiftunication
Vancouver, Nov. 11, 1#23- 

Eklltor Free Preaa:
Sir,—Tho Vauconper Bon of Nov.

Boards of Vancouver Island in sup- 
poit of the Coaat Range Steel pro- 

- —I JeiU the caubllshment of thU Indns-
_________________ _____ _____ haa try In B. C. ahouM receive the asslri-
becn ordered. Thoeo Umlllar wlth'anc* of every good citlien provltled 
the altuption In tho Loglelature'that the people are protected to the 
maintain that the only result will, hflt when the agreement 1* drawn up 
b.) that tho government haa been'and not otherwlae.

ar-1 Whato apeod money nnnecesiaar-1

the province.
e<rtoTm>t«rr the itoopleT—.......

First, That white labor only be 
employed from lU Inception to Ms 
clo«e If In our time the latter should

authorized at a meeting of (h* gen
eral membership held Wedneeday 
night, when the contract formerly 
L-rlstlng with Mr. J. K. Slgmore, to 
operateahA.S'«q‘'«« 
tio;;. _«.w.i*vJled.-tnd hhrTw«!h- 

an a* manager was accepted, says 
recent lame of the Vancouver Pro

vince.
Tho four directors, Messrs. Bren- 

.ju 8. Brown, J. J. BanOeld, H. C. 
Macaulay and Ueut.-Col. JB. J. Ryan 

re-elected and Dr. Edgar Moore j 
was added to the directorate. An] 
advisory committee will act with ifee 
dlreciora In their endeavors to bolld 
up the organization. The acrvlcea 

ilatlon will be continued 
without Interruption.

Under the arrangement which ex
isted between the i 
Mr. Slgmore. the latter undertook to 
provide the neces*ary plant and 
equipment necessary for tho opera
tion of all the services of tho organi
zation. He received I* out of every 
410 obtained from memberihlp fees, 
iris contract called for him to 
Bume all llabllltlea Incurred In con
nection with the operation of the as
sociation’s various aalvlUe*.

In bis report Tuesday night, which 
accompanied hU resignation. Mr. Big 

BUted that the

Attorney-Oonaral- Manaon has in
troduced a bill Into the Legislature coni* to pas*.

re-ofgantze the provincial police. | 8«ond. Since 
nil summer plana hava been under; ““»l rewilt I 
way and It 1* aimed to divide the pro' the coal mining Industry In B. C.. 
Vince Into four police dletrlas.. — <here must be a hard and fast c - 
Prince Ruport, Nelson. Kamloops'‘met to the effect that no fuel 
and Vancouver-VIctorU. Inspectors **Inspectors

If Mr. Cobum and hli colleagues 
have control on the eoa«. The pc on the Am«>clated Board* and oth- 
llce constables will wear khaki uni- «ra throughout the Prorince are pre
forms. similar, except for color, to »o Insert the«> eafegu.rd* -
thoe* of the Royal Canadian Mount-'‘“e agreement as drawn they can 
^ ronably expect the endorsement and

Constable. wlU Mgn on for three all labor,
year, bur may buy their release at,other hand If It 1. Infended to pros- 
any time for $100. They will have.“W‘o ‘“U Indtwtry to the level 
their own finger-print and wicrot' P"’»«n‘ obulnlng in tho lumber, 
service departments U la planned “*•>‘'‘8 “O'* certain portion* of the 
to have half the wsrvlce In ubiform «»«1 mining Industry It will be op- 
by next March and the balance by Voooi by tho«* who "pay the piper"

a mcmbewhlp of 1600. of which 
number 900 were In-Vancouver, and 
137 at Nanaimo. Th* baUnoe 
scatter^ through the Fraser Valley 
and other parts of the province.

He claimed that It had cost $22.- 
000 to operate daring the past year, 
and that he bad contributed $6000. 
which he had borrowed on bis own 
credit towards the operation of the 
services, and bis endeavors to 
crease the membership.

In addition to his own capital in
vestment there remained outsUnd- 
Ing accounta. for which he was rc 

under the term* of 
agreement, amounting to approxim
ately $4700. of which wage claims 
totalled $2200.

Mr. Brown explained the position 
of the directors of the association, 

larks being supplemented by 
Mr. Macaulay and U.-Col. Ryan. The

the end of 1924.

An emphatic denial has been giv
en by Attorney-General Manson 
tho report circulated that because of 
the recent dmg case Investigations 
in Victoria, a plot was on foot to 
oust the Royal Canadian Mounted 
I’ollce for this province. Ho said 
the cases had been carried through 
the couru In order that any alleged 
drug operations might be thorough-! 
ly investigated. He oald he had 
very high opinion of the mounted 
police.

viz., the working
It would augur well for the ulti

mate success of this new Industry If 
some of these gentlemen would re
place those Orlenula at present 
ployed with white labor so we may 
altsurb a goodly portion of thnt 
more desirable element now coming 
from Uia ' Old Ixrnd."

AIUllSTICE.

Hon. William Bloan, Minister of 
Inos. speaking In the Legislature, 

showed that during the past
,e* to the number of 10,000 ,

school** children by the^Park* Offi- | year* fatalities In coal mlnew have

il‘‘?he‘tc^.Titf\?h;r'i2y"^r.^^ 1-^
child received one maple and on. n”® •“«" —'"risiiv im.
ash last year only 6,000 trees 
Wtr* dUtributsd.

the Emprei 
adisn Pacific fleet, now on the trana- 
AtUntic service between Hamburg, 
Bouthampton and Cherbourg to Que- 
bee. hold* the record for the fastest 
Journey between Quebec »nd Uver- 
pool, having crossed in 6 days, 22 
hour* and 38 minuUs, Just two hours 
l«aa than the Empress of Britain.

General 
UBveil a m 
Marie to Etienne Bi

calm at Sanlt Sta. 
Brule and hi* com- 
he coureur* de bols, 
lult and discovered 

____......................  1622. The unroll
ing will take place August 7th due- i 
Ug Diocovery Weak, whea th. Ojib- 
wayw will prodneo ’’Hiawatha" on |

who four 
Lake Su] 
ing will

I Regulation Act will bo pa«-

The Government haa promised 
complete support of the demand of 
this province for a customs officer 
at the port of New York, and 
solution to that effect haa been In- 
iroducisl into tho Logtalaturo by 
Premier Oliver and passed.

PROVINCE POLICE 
REORGANIZED; WILL 

WEAR NEW DNIFOI

Pacific steamship tr, 
Lawrence, with 17 
thmi in 1922, C.nadi

that there will i 
year in Canadian I 
traffic OB the St

Nanaimo I’oultry Association Dis
trict No. 1 Show, will be held at Na
naimo. B. C.. Nor. 23 and 24, 1923. 
Prize lists and entry forms cai 
obtained- on application to J. Isher- 
wood. Bee.. 636 Pranklyn St. Nanal- 

Entrlo* close Nov. 17. 76-6t

Canadian Pacific otfl- 
eialt report that ships are being 
wall booked end that according to 
prescnt-indicaUona the 1923 ocoson 
will show improvement in ocean 
trwle from both Montreal and 
Quebec.

Whales ____
plentiful this season and despatchea 
from Victoria sta*. that condition* 
surrounding tho inauguratioB of tb# 
deep-sea bus* this year ar* th* moot 
promisinf In more than a decade, 
^e demand for canned whale meat 
baa become so pronouncMl that th* 
proopective pack of tb* Victorian 
Whalers is already disposed of. Eng- 
Und will be the distril^mg matket 
<*r canned whale meat thU year.

A replica of an eld time Rndoon*! 
Bay fort, such a* one* wo* tb* 
tmcleus of the western post* of th* 
float company, and which atill exlat 
fc the far north, will he erected at 
1^ Calgary Exhibition grounds, 
fcly 9 to 14, as a part of tho big 
aiampod. feature. Special arrange- 
■oonU are also being made to pro
vide a conimodions camping ground

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGjl^LlNE
Cumberland-Courtenay

andNwmfanoDiily
StMgO

F«i|fct ^ “
REUABLE SERVICE.
Ask tor "Bill" Hyde. , 

COURTBNAT-^h^'^o 9, Klvereldo 
NANAIMO-Oraca’, Phan*

s campli

^'ttf^old-fMhlLi^
eampln* gro

,:s«w::
Running on schedule tho Canadl** 

Paelflc Sleamohip’s Uoor “Empre* 
of Caa.A.» a y Mklbe*.

HALT & NANAMO 
mWAT

and 1:36To' Victoria. 8:30 i 
••’?o'’S!iuri.nay. 1*:60 noon, d

BART FORESTS

dlroctor*. said Mr. Brown, balleved' 1911. Why

(Wrlttmi by I>r. J. H. WTxlte, Pfo- 
feaior of PVlTetUT)

Unlveraity of Toronto.
Our forest resource, will last t 

a goodly time yet, bat It Is tlgnifl-| 
cant that the curve of onr lumber ] 
production has bad a downwai

that Mr. Slgmore was operating sne- 
teeafully, and It was not until re
cently that they became aware that 
he was going behind In financing hla 

The aaeociatloD,
Bald, was not responsible for the lia
bilities that bnd been Incurred 
Mr. Slgmore. ’Th* organisation bad 
entraeted no debt* and was there- 
fure In the position of being solvent 
aiiil owing nothing,

Mr. Brown said that he believed 
that Mr. Sigmoro bad been over-op- 
tlmlstlc and orer-zealoua In hla ef 
forts to provide aervlcoa of a char- 

and scope that were not Juatl- 
fird In outlying districts by the 
horship In such area*.

Following the

Tho Provincial Police Force will 
bo completely reorganized and 
up on tho line* of the Royal .N’orth- 
west Mounted Police, under legisla
tion which ha* been Introduced 
the Legislature by Attoruoy-QenerpI 
A. M. Manson.

Provincial police constable*, 
der this plan, will wear smart uni
form*. somewhat similar lo the uni
form* of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police, tunica, however, being of 
khaki Instead of scarlet.

The whole Prorince wll 
vided Into four provincial police dis
trict*—Prince Rupert. Nelson. Kam
loops and Viclorla-Vancouver. At 
Prince Rupert. .NeLaon and Kam
loops Inspectors will be In charge of 
the provincial force, while at Vlc- 
torla-Vancouver sub-inspectors, work 
Ing directly under the superintendent, 
will supervise police work. Inspec- 

wlll be ox-offlclo coroners but 
will not exercise Ihelr powers In this 
connection except In case* of emerg
ency. .and In outlying districts.

The force will have Its own finger
print and secret service depart
ment*. *

Constables must sign on for three 
years, but may buy thentsclves 
for $100 at any time.-

irT5“ina“hneno'pin hair the r..rc.v 
Into uniform by next March nnd ihe 
remainder before the end of 
year. The constktni?’* uniform-wll! 
consist of a Stetson hat. .a khaki 
tunic, open nt the throat like an 

officer’s tunic; whipcor.i 
britches with green stripes and 
leather leggings. Some of the con- 
slahlea stationed In Vleioria aii.l 
Vancouver for court work probably 
will wear blue uniform.*.

through to the bitter end before en
tering upon plans for the futurcT 
Wo might with profit realise on the. 
experience of other people. The 
economic results of Umber mining 
iro Inexorable. Wo cannot escape 
he«e results any more than any 

other nation. Why not look after 
oursolvee, and the work can be done 
more easily and more cheaply now 
than Uter. We are parUcuIarly for
tunate In that in the main the land 
Itself la publicly owned; our gov- 

•ernmenu do not have to buy It back 
from prlvaU owners, as In the east
ern United State*, before beginning 
to grow timber crop&

We Most Bpeat to Bare 
By the growing of timbar crop* I 

do not mean planting trees, but tbe 
putting of forest land to continu
ous uae. The most urgent move 
wards such a policy Is to coneen- 
tiwte still more on Uie vrork of pro-

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WB CARET IN STOCK
Tm PmU. CfMit* U|««. KWd Sttrtt ttd

P«nt3, Oiled Uif PmU ud LeggmgK
GETT THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C F. BRYANT
m victoria Crvhcent.

of tbe gathering to continue the as
sociation a* an operating body un
der the active lastructiqna of the di
rectorate ond advisory committee, 
several members spoke In apprecia
tion of the manner In which the tocllon ol our foretta from fire. Ade 
work had been, carried out during
ilio .summer months under the Slg-

quate protection of Canada’s
never be accomplished by 

tho appropriation* for that purpose 
leut.-Col. Ryan suggested that made today; It will require twice 

while the association could admit no the expenditure at least, 
legal responsibility for the Indebted- ver be accoropllahed without the oo- 
ii.-ss Incurred by Slgmore In connec- operation of every one who enters 
tion with his contraet, be felt It to the wood*. And It can never be ac-> 
be the sense of the meeting that the' compllshed without the disposal ofj 
organization rhould, as opportunity lugging slash along 
nffonli-d. endeavor to aid tho late'atdoua route* of n 
manager in straightening out his But the real expensiveneas of our 
difficulties. I forest fire* U lew* the limber they j

a towing c

Order your Private Christmas 
Orectiiig Cards from Xoe Fllmer. 
Plume 241. 64-tf

BULBS
DIrecU-C . 'f-l>Mid for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Floritl

--------- , Captain A, J. Hailey,

_____ __.
fnt- llaer “ PreMdent MoKlnlay “ I _____ j

~-^FfentA.-u

When in Vancouver
Make yonrsolf at lK>nir._at

It 1* the favorite of .N’analmo 
folk when f ^i^Aolo town. 
Watch for our bus at tho boat.

reasonable rates.

Krcellent Service. Vt«ry Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmnir. near aranrllle st.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

the oncoming foroata which would! 
replace our disappearing virgin thn- 

It is Imperative that we give] 
Ihe young-growth on our cut-over 
lands a chance it w* arc to have 
t.agis for permanent prosperity bol 
locally nnd nationally. We should 
without delay,' segregate all our 
large areas of young coniferous 
growth, detlgnato them as reserved 

lur future need*, and thorough
ly protect them. Of late year* there 
has been a greatly Increased Inter-' 
est In the matter of how long onr, 
supplies of lumber and pulpwood' 
may Irffematloh VtiSTd |
make little or no aiffereiice In our;
___ of cutting. The limber la ma-
TnrB and only the prCwsure of prlce^ 
will slow up tho consumption. To 
lake an Inventory of our timber re-] 
sources would be of llille value un
less accompanied by a decision to, 
make use of the estimated duration 
interval In taking steps to guaran
tee the next crop.

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Alhre and

Year oni-T We ll t".ko ancTen- 
a. iv'ir lo make ino best In ihe 

-Ho bo baxiy. ’
Open from tl am. lo 12 p tn. 

SunOay.s. 4-30 to 11.

Ye Old EngHih Fuh & Chipi
Kitrwilliam SI., ii. zt lo Sparks. 
l.iKbinlng Service. Quality Un- 

surp;i-->i.d anywhere. 
PllONK 71»

How IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $10 down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C

Premier and Union Gasoline, per g .-27K2tr

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

The new Goodyear M Ingfoot Card In the 80x3% cUncher gtraa 
the small car owner a tire of genuine Goodyear manufaclur* 

■ at the price of JlS.EO. "Long discounts’’ usnally mean short 
mileage. They always will, until men learn to give aome- 
ihing for nothing. In the meantime be wise, and get quality.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road service phone 90*.

airplavb home fob

Own tho 1st** atyl* bnn-, f;^°rnd“‘rh;ss?’bas:
I In feature* and open flra- 

place; now nnd*r constmo- 
Oaah or Urma.

3. BTHBL * BOH 
Victoria Road, Nanaimo

"Keep Your Money tn tbe West 
Order your Chrlsimu* Card* from | 
Joe Kilmer. Phone 241. - 64-11

CTTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW

Whalebone Brnoha* Hood.

518 Weatworth Street 
WILUAH HART. Pr4$p.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
'^Sw 01 Silve^'novv^ «* alwa^lF^ttw^ .«vored*6jSne lieppy 

bride. Ibe newest deaigni. both in Sterling .-and SJw 
Pijji^ are so wonderfn!!.,'’^3Bo<>d that cannot wl to

please the most exacting. _

__________SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelws

s
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lety U the »pl« 
diner’* Hfe—eourteey 
■pice o( oan.

To plMue—th»t U onr renl- 
Ued «to. To «U»fy the 
people who de;^d iumb

pood
____ who depend upon onr
nrket knowledpe. . We will 

herer dl«»ppolnt them.
No. 1 Steer Beef. I»c»I M«t- 

toa, LMb. Pork end Veel. 
Trr oar tamont Clrct* Seoiuse 
(or roar hreakdeit.

Celery, SpanUh Onlone. 
SwMt PoUtoee. Cenllflowor, 
Lettaee. Qrewi end Red Ceb- 
bape end other IPmlU end 
VepeUbUm et the ripkt price. 

Prertt Cr«u> Sold DoOy.

UMIMB MEAT « 
PIOHCE GO. ITD.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Ofnce; Phone 1044; Phone

Leopold J. Mahrer
I ANI) BOUCITOB 

NOTARY PCBUC

D. J. JENKINS'S 
Undertaking Parlor

TAKE A CHANCE
IFYOUWANTTO.

We ll tek* yonr money—
nlpht ee well hate H ae any
one etoe.

T«ES(F«JS»)
$9.00 Each

No Gaanstae.

Bool & Wilson’s
Fboae 80* Victoria Crew»Bt

OA8 ona
CRANKCASE SERVICE

(MOPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale

NANAIMO CAFE 
Conunercial St.

m tm Ml bf av. wwa •
L&WEIU

RULES PROIKIITED lOI 
iCOlHESTPimiNG 

SEcrnmnioMWiR
Aupunta, Ma. Not. 18— The con- 

(Rtlone for the conteet for the »2B.- 
000 prlio to be awarded by the 
World Federation of BdocaUon Aa- 
eociatione for the plan ooiuldered 
most likely to brinp 
the preateet aooniity from war hare 

by Dr. Aupaatue O.

Miitsiiirs
In daye pone by the unmarried 

oployec*—ond ihey were mostly
unmarried—of tho big lx>ndo 
partment rtorea all "lived In". That 
U to aay. they wore lodged and 
boarded on the premUt-* or In nelsh- 
borlng barrack-llke bulldluB*. Vo 
oftaet the poor food and acoommo- 

«n proVltfea—^rarft. BlurV««ou 
;ea were paid. Employees could 
call their aouls their own. Bark

ed at’ by ahop-walkera all day, they 
were under surrelllance even after 
their long hours, which lasted fre
quently from 8 In the morning un
til 7 at night. Irktome rules direct
ed their lives, and woo betide the 
man or girl shop assUtnnt who fail
ed to report at the dormitory by 10 
p.m., though on Saturdays they 
^Ight remain out until 11. Indeed 
the "llvinp-ln" ^stem still obtains 
In some at tho veteran establish
ments, but Its old-time inqulUes 
greatly ameliorated.

An English lady visiting New 
York reports that American depart
mental store methods are oontlng rtf 
the fore In old Loudon. Gordon 
Selfrldge, the enterprising Yankee 
who Invaded London some yearn 
ago and esubllabed a huge depart
mental store to be run on American 
Hue*, has apparently been responsi
ble for many Innovations. Cana
dians In London will remember 8«1-

tlon.
of education for the state of Maine- 
The gift of 126,000 to the Federa
tion for the purpose at making this 
award was announoed rseently. the 
name of the donor being withheld 

Was IToilnc-d from H«»fs of PUh'for the present. Tho roles ifor the 
instilled in Nature’s Laboratory. ^ contest are as follows:

were tapped In vast “rthquake. ^ .h^lJ ^^taln

Z orLm ^Sni^lo” ^«tlsts «00 words, wtth nOt more than at
know that cool was formed from «

trunks burled aeons ago, but .tn r«-
they have not yet been able to die- nserves

One hundred ' fuithor In ths contsaL
the RcoU geologist, noticed that the/"”" “J"

.M. i™. 1. i"«a. “T. iiSi SiSr’*'"r:i..rSo”s.,rrC“ii::rs™
, __ a a . s.a -«misaa,« sa# ffWh •^tuOrS AddfMS A&d &ftID6. Anys-'""""

’* 7. Plane

nd The
Tbs worid’s reeord for grain trains

a moBster traia of 186 ear loads of 
wb*at,bvsr a mils leap, which oper* 
atad bsbwsaii atooghtna and Aroela.

Ks.srXii.Siits
loadi'iy rsc^ to

wfcan the Company loadsd 768 cars, 
reprsssating at least IJOn^OO bush- 
sis. If thssa ear* wsrs pieced to- 
gather they would make op a freight 
traia sboet sU milsa in length, and 
a baksrb doien of thsiM trains would 
extend from C^gary to Banff, a di*. 
Uaes of 88 milsa.

restem railroad con- 
— established on the 
Pacific Lam'gsn-Melfort

Btraetion
Caasdlan FaciTie Lam'gsn- 
lins Tecsntly, arhen the last rails of 
track betwesn * ’------------------ Lanigan and Pleasant-

rtpor^^t sevssrty cert of hi*

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

Psmangsr Rats*: tl-GO sinSle. 
IS.0I iwtnm.

GROCERIES 
0RY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Pheate ns * tml order.

R. MAINE
ecsaaor to Mr. ‘Tnmm)

tdoer Victori* Ro*d ind 
Nee*am Street

FkM218

ProvincUl Depart. .,-------- .
the pnrehaas in th* BritUh Isles of 
a large stock of horses, swine and

le Canadian Com-

aH.(a ot Api«lt«n, .tlmatM Can.

•a, a fart. MT b, taiacUd to

#76 mllnoa imahsls.

K. W. Bostty, K.C. President of 
Os Caaiadlaa Paelfie Railway, speak, 
fag at favsTtant esntres on bfa^ 
e^ fanr through th*

8. The award will be gtven 818.- 
':600 when the plan Is accepted and

cLissinci) ns

fridge’s rather quaint scheme 
dressing the enleshidles of his hos
iery department In dark blue, those 
ot his drug counter in old 
A marked contrast to the plain 

which all other shops

FAMILY
BANKING

TN keeping with lt» practice of extending 
A ifa cuatopeia every proper banking acco 
tn/wtjvwwv, the Bank of Montreal directs a 
to the fact that many I 
mamtain Joint Ao
g convenient arrangement wnereoy euner maj 
depnsir or witbdiw as the occasion demands.

Chequing Accounts for the purpose of 
dealing with household accounts may 
also be opened.

his the aim of the Bank to he 
heiffid in matters financial

Nanaimo Branch:
J. GALBRAITH. Manager

ory of pUcatoilnl origin
Sehuli snn other Amer’.mu K<»lo-|. . ... ,
rbfa who surveyed ths ’.hick
of oU shale that cover Urge vSk tht^ puL 1*

-en Ls pUn U faaugur-
Ues of fliii. teeth, ecaljs end splnoi “ *“• 
incased in tho rock and euggwaed! 
that HMi had been the foundation 
of the oil oonUlned in these and the 
atill richer CanadUn oil shale* of 
Alberta and in the so called tar 
saods which cover a large oxen near 
FoK McMurray north of Edmonton 
and have been calculated to total 
eone 80 billion tons.

Where did all tbe nsh come from 
tbai would even mmlsh a small 
part of tho oil used during the paat 
76 yean? aska Uactarlane. He 
poinU out thstt lynakOB and volca
noes which have changed the whole 
fttce ot nature repeatedly, as evid
enced by geology, were amply able 
by entombing them, to supply suffi
cient fish to tin the reservoln. OU

MAX® HELD WANTED—Ram (6 to 
810 day gathering evcrgiweas. 
roots and herba, la the field* and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
BoUnlcaL 87 O, West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTH
galow, steam heated. What ot- 
fsra. Apply W. A. KUbey. 681 
Comox road. 74-6t

WANTED—Business of any kind. 
PulleBt parUcnlare. 8649 Gra
hams street, Victoria. 78-8t

WANTED—Four or five room# 
nllnre. Cash price paid. May 
rent bouse. Apply 880 Selby St.

• 4-80t

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—PuraUhed and nnfnr- 

nlshed nltw fa rrw Press BleCk.
86-U

FOR BALE—Lot on Victoria road 
tenalon. Apply Phone IIOIR.

70-12t

FOR SALS—Biz young pure bred 
Yorkshire Bows, ready for brood
ing. Cholea stock, pries 880 
each. Apply J. acozey. Bast Wel
lington. 7f-6t

__ SSwStS* Se

Br
th* Ifalfad States and esrtafa Eum: 
MM SBoatriaa, for astUeri, and 
ihf* greater advantM ahould be 
tekoB at tbe famrabi; poheies to-

are rspertad from

- ens^aete patch IM 
■ luissw w Mmniaii wheat were 
thias^ which ia helisved to be a

oair»6 booh;^ ...._____

age at 70 bnihals to tbe acre waa

shales nearly all reveal the remains 
of myriads of now extinct species 
fhih. Tbe oldest of such deposits 

in tho northern states.
RussU and Scotland. Th* Pennsyl
vania beds, Che Oklahoma, and pro- 
eumably thoeo (n Now Brunswick 
are youncer. Those In the central • ^p,. ' ' gL'
States. Austria. South America, are ^
newer and those of Calltoraln. Mex
ico, Souaiera Texas. Rumania and 
Baku are relatively recent, though 
millions of years old.

The river lamprey, salmon, her
ring. Canny, menhaden, or moss- 
bunker are among modern fish that 

oil in their fleSh. ’The BritUh 
Culumibla Indiana make f sort of 
butter out ot the oollchan caught In 
the Padfle. Cod and dog fish and 
sharks have livers heavy with oil.

Baird, tho American natorallst.
tlmated that In ono year tbe blue 

fish and other enemies ate 1,000,- 
000.000.000,000,000 moaebnnkore. 
which raai to 12 inches in length 
and yield a large proportion of oil.
Now « a mass like this 
denly destroyed, heated smd the oil 
separated. It woiJd turnWh, avers 
Mactarlane, more petroleum than 
the world had used to dalo or could 
use for years to come, so rich la old 
ocean In hU raw producto «ni} 
vast.

It Is only 76 years since man 
gan to really tap tho world's oU 
supply. During that time some ten 
bllUon barrels, of 42 gallons each, 
have been used. Ths world is now 
consuming 780,000.000 barreta an
nually. But aiacfarlane isn’t 
ried about tho future. He thinks 
wo have only consumed a fraction 
ot the total supply. After the wells 
giro out are tho vast ohaU beds, 
which bare scarcely been scratijhsd.
So far the process of extracting oil 
from the rock Is an ext 
bnt doubtless more economic meth
ods win be discovered. A* shale ex
ists over great areas In tho Gnlted 
States and Canada. Booth. America,
South Africa. Porsia. Russia. Beln- 
chlstan. Asram, Burmah. many 
Bant Indian Islands. Soulhoastorn 
Anslmlln, and other

ownsd

«lshl^ totaiw 6l5?8jbwSM^ 
1^** foreign trade to be

For export piano tuning and to- 
pairing, employ

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATKHI

raseu the Qrst TUasOay ta osMk 
month 1a Uberal

—Tirty BHbBbck^

FOR SALE—iO head general pur
pose horses. Wm. Anderson,
Chase River. T8-6t

GR SALE—Stock and Store Flx- 
tnrem located In stotw on Haltbur- 

ton street recently occupied 
Tbomaa Harvey. This stove 
rent, with flah sad chip oqnlp- 
manL Dwelling aeoomraedaHon 
In adjoining premises It required. 
Apply Rudd. hUtehell A Co. Il-tf

’OR RENT—NSaoeee District, 
roomed bouse, totlst and bath, 
chicken house, barn and eutbnHd- 
ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age Ttry sBltabte for ehlDkens 
pig*. Immediate posseerion. 1 
consider renting furnished, 
ply Mre. H. O. Page. Brynmarle.

0. 41-«f

FOUND—Small purse contsfntng 
small sum of money. Apply 460 
Kennedy SL 74-3t

FOR RENT—Dwelling. 7 room*, 
modern, furnace, large garage, 
very centrally located; immediate 
possession. Store and dwelling,

Store. Fmnt street. a'«’-*-^-(i6otel 
building: Extensive storage.
Chapel street, suitable for anto- 
mobllM, etc. Apply Rndd. MU- 
eheU A Co., Skrtate and Insurance 
Afsnu. 74-tf

obliged their salespeople to wear. 
He had the only soda water counter 
In all England, too. in hU palatial 
stores.

’There were Just the same queues 
of talkative women stacked toge
ther In the lifts like peas in a 
pod," quoth the English Udy, com
paring a .New York emporium with 
a London establishment. "Bat ono 
difference I did notice Immediately 
with pleasure. That waa tho wo
men aaeisUnta — my American 
friend called them Mlewirls— In
stead of standing on tired feet, and 
wedged together behind n 
counters, were’ -seated on pleasant 
looking chairs when not serving 
tomers, where they were able 
rest without restraint."

"I know that bad I come to New 
York two years ago I rhouldn't have 
found real differences between the 
ahopplng systemst" remarked 
English lady, "because I can 
see that Ui« strong now Influence 
that has permeated many of the 
largo London shopping citadels, 
comes from America. Even some ol 
tbe old-faahloned stores along Re
gent street which have been estab
lished sinoe the days when tho 
damea of Queen Victoria time used 
to drive there in carriage and pair 
with coachman and footman, have 
recently swept aside the sot, old- 
fashioned organizations of their bu
siness, and rearranged them on 
what I regard as Now York lines. 
We had quite a period ot building 
ro-constructlon In London, and In 
pUco of the dingy premise* which! 
had served as shops since the days I 
of tho Prince Regent, miniature sky 

ipers arose, clean white and beau 
tlfnl. and when their plate glass 
doors opened one was struck with 
the handsome reception rooms."

Tbe big reception room Is a fea
ture of these new stores. No longer 
does the purchaser stop from the 
street Into a narrow space packed 
with merchandise. ’There can only 
be one-third as many articles shown 
In a large New York departmental 
store os In a shop of similar stand- 

London. Canadlana will ro- 
call tho packed shelves and piles of 
goods Jammesi Into every Inch of 
space In the old London stores. The 
English lady •visiting Now York 

she wonders where tbe big 
American stores keep the great bulk 
of their-stock. The British lady 
also commenu upon tho British 
mode of selling shoes, which, con
sisting of getting out, any, a large 
collection of -"nvei*’' and having 
them tried on nntll you are fitted, 
compares nntavorably, she thinks, 
with tho Yankee method of first 
carefully measuring the enttomev’s 
feet.

FOR RENT — Clean unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 828 Fltiwllllam St.

LOST—Gold Bveraharp Pencil. Flnd- 
t r t-Uase leave at Free Press.

78-8t

PlBtefat nd Gmi Work 
TON BASsmr

on pfa. M

Nanaimo - 
WopdY^d
57» Mto. 81, FW Hit,

Good diy -wood cat in iUnre 
lengthA

KEVDIJKO WOOD 
mad* Load_________ Jin.'

Ddivered b the dty.

BANK.OF'MONTREAL
Est^lbhcd'over 100 years

Phone 71
THE ISLAND nSH & FOWL STORE

The Most Vp-to-Date Store In Town.
We Buy the Best—and Bell the Best. 

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflowers a 
Fresh Salmon, Cod. Crabs. Shrimps, ...........................1, Oysters. V 

rs. Chlrkcnd

Sperlalty. 
me Mnddles,

Dm’t Forget Yonr Farm « for Breakfast.

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Eveninsrs

Macy & Baird’s 

Comedians
Tuesday Night

“Lena Rivers”
From the novel of the same name.

Wednesday and Thursday

“THE NET”
Four Act Comedy Drama.

NEW VAUDEVIILE BEimEN THE ACTS. 
15-People—15. 1000—Uughs-IOOO.

A SHOW WORTH WHILl 
PRICES: Adults. 50c. Children. 25c.

CntuB at 8.15 p.m.

0

Continental
Limited

««0 pjn. Jf#. BtoWwnl

y^COUVEfi, WIK^IPE<\ 
sjrTi: A w X TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modern eqalppisiri Inolodlng Com
partment — ObservaUon — Library Car# —< 
Btandard and Tonnst Blssplng CSri and 
Dfalng Caro.

C. F. Earle, D.P.A., VIcli 
A. E. Planta. Ltd., Agents,

lorl^ B. a
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^Jarticular People

"SAUDil'
. most delicious blend procurable.

••W««<leTfuI InflMd to th«# potrer of Uh> TOlea."—Occro. .

The power of the voice is the success of the telephone. 
It was in the endeavor to transmit sound that the telephone 
was invented, and the great factor of its development into 
an article of very common use is that direct conversation 
may be carried on.

Because it enables one’s personality to be sent » the 
reason lliat the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy 
and brings about closer relations between those in business. 
The pleasure of hearing the voice you know makes long 
distance the casual practice of every one.

B.C. Telephone Go'

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE f RESS WANT ADV.

MAi. SO*CH '

Harold Lloyd
"\^y Worry?'

mmsissi 
mBOm COSTS B! 

DGEBMER
m.

Points Out Need of i
Better Homes

For Farmers.
: .uto, Nov. 12—Farm womenlimnN want a definite place and n deftehe 

way to serve more adequately and

Honor Judge Barker 
down bto declilon In the ap

peal ot C. A. Bate agalD.1 the do- 
a lower court wblch held 

a aaleainan waa called upon 
cttT ISenae alUiwuh In po 

or >
Hla Honor's decision, wblcb dU- 
iasea Mr. Bale's appeal wllbout 

Is aa follows;
Bex Ts. Bate.

Tbls la an appeal taken by de
fendant from a conviction for acting 
aa a hawker or peddler wiiblu the 
municipality of Port Albeml without 
obtaining a license under the Muni
cipal Trades Ucenae Bylaw No. ISo 
of said municipality.

The defence Is that the defend
ant bad a dealer's license Usued by 
provincial authorities under the 
Motor Vehicle Act, and that the 

lunlclpallty had no authority to 
Impose any further taxation.

The defendant has a place of 
business at Nanaimo, but none at 
Port Albernl. He took a motor car 

Albeml for the purpose of deipoi 
stratlon to a prospective purchase 
and there demonstrated and sold the 

the purchaser. I think that 
bo brought himself thereby within 
the meaning of the words "hawker 
or peddler" as defined by Sec. 2 of 
the "Municipal Clauses Act Amend- 

Act 1922." It Is not ques
tioned that the municipal by-law In 
question la valid, and within the 
powers ot the municipality. So that 
u defendant came within the by-law, 
and was without a license under the 
by-tow -be was liable for the penally 
unless protected by the Motor Ve
hicles Act. .

That act provides for a dealer's 
license authorising the licensee to 
buy. purchase and demonstrate on 
the roads, motor vehicles.

Every person who Is the owner of 
motor vehicle has to register and 

obtain a license for Us operation by 
Sec. 3 of the Motor Act. But It to 
provided by Section 4 that a dealer 
can take out a sort ot blanket 
cense covering a certain number ot 
cart, and under tbls he can handle 
and operate for demonstration pur
poses the number of motor vehicles 
mentioned In the license, and the li- 
cenao fee depends on the number of 
vehicles which he desires to handle. 
He does not have to register every 
single vehicle he handles

e his demonstration number plates 
1 any of them until It la sold,
It appears to me that the dealers' 

license so issued to for the purpose 
of allowing the dealer to handle hi* 
cars without having to register and 
lake out special license for each 

which paaaea through hla ban 
and that there Is no intenlloi’- 
taklng away from munlclpaliUes 
their rights under the Municipal 
Act of requiring persons doing b>.jl- 

M or trading In a munlclpillTy 
lake out a trade license imposed 

their valid by-laws. For the 
above reasons 1 shall uphold the 
conviction as this seems to be a i 
question. The appeal will be 
missed without costs.

C. H. BARKER

iLrfiaE
Pinkkam's Vegeteble 

ComiHMmd

......
||■aidI wotddliavato 

have for a ym bad 
ease of female troQ- 
We. My system waa 

I all run dowD for tiro 
saftermyUtde

^y^owi
___________ —IfootaftortheotW,
and after taking six bottles of the Vega- 
uWe Compoimd I felt^ a^ wa- 

1. I now do all my bouaework,
hing and ironing, and do not I____

—It real trouble is. Mybealth to llaa, 
and I weigh 140 pounds. When I started

down. You may use this teatimanial

pound did for me. "-Mrs. Ida Hev 
KbPenmuAve. S.E.,Washington.:

letters from women in every

Look Young
is a Taliiable

mnaitieo and our country," accord
ing to a paper by Mra W. C. MarUn 
of Daltoe. Tea., read at today's ses
sion of the convention here of the 
American Country Ufe AssoclaUon. 
Mrs. Martin to chairman of the 

and Community CommltUe of 
the Am.erlvfLa^Farm Buree- ^'7^ 
atlon.

"Our purpose* are threefold: 
Economic, social and educational," 
Mrs. Martin said, ".No stau or na- 
tional organtoaUoB eaa be sueceesfni 
which sJoee not deal with oommnn- 
Ity problems and meet oommonlty 
needs.

"Wo need to bring Into our farm 
homes, and Into our rural dUlrlets 
more ot tba real spirit of commun- 

‘Hy life. The time baa come when 
the farmer and the 
be aasoclated for protection aa well 
aa for advancing the rural people. 
Unorganised, disrupted, seKlah 
mnnlUeo have often been imposed 
upon.

"When Farm Bureau women got' 
together and' dtoenaa household af
faire of common Intereeta, such

hygenlc pro 
blems, cooking. eantUUon. labor

BEIOIJIHSniis
sweeten the stomadi, 
helps purify tt>e blood.

ESCAPED comas 
CAPTOltEDOlf 

ROOFOFPItlSOII

FOR LOVERS AND LAUGHTERS
Starling at

Tomorrow (Wednesday) for Four Days. 
THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL.

icouver. Nor. 12— Hungry, 
cold, wet and dispirited, three long
term convicts who dtoappm 
lerlouuiy from the New Westmin
ster penitentiary In the fog Saturday 
afternoon about four o'clock, were 
discovered by guards at 7.30 o'
clock yesterday morning on the roof 
of llic building.

Without a struggle the men. whose 
ringleader was Ceorgo Van Horst, 
desperate convicted murderer 

entente man. sarrendered 
placed securely behind the

bars.
Ronald H. Smkh, 17 years old, 

and^ Herbert Burton, 16. were Van 
Horst's companions in the daring 
attempt to escape. Smith to serving 

fifteen year sontonce for the ktll- 
...R of Lionel Loren*, a Victoria 
bank clerk, and Burton aU yeara for 
highway robbery.

TTie convict* disappeared myeteri- 
nii-sl.v from under the very nos. 
tttolT gunrtMnrimctor. passed 

3 liars mile'more Ilian a 
apart, scaled, in the deep fog pre

vailing at the time, a 26-foot stone 
wall, and left no trace behind them. 
Penitentiary officials feared 

•<D bad made a clean geuway and 
vl.eorouB search for them waa pro

secuted over the week-end. The Bur- 
bloodhounds were pressed into

IVenna, Nov. IS— In a report 
sued In Vienna, Dr. Zlmmermi 
tarns op the foUowlng features as 
evidence of saUsfactory progress 
towards the restoration ot Austria's 
flnancae:

The deficit of the budget has been 
reduced 760 billion kronen In 
montha; the nation's savings bate 
been increased from S3 to 400 Wi
ltons In the past trelve months; the 
controller has been required to ad
vance 800 blUlono less for the haU 
year than the fonda In band allowed 

unemployment has decreased 64

The report goes on to eay, "The 
credit ot the country baa been fully 
reatored, the kronen hm been sUbll- 
toed, foreign oapital to flawing 
and Austrian caplul stored abroad, 
to returning, the circulation to cov
ered to the extent of 60 per cent by 
gold reserves of the National Bank, 
and production to Increasing.'

HORNETS WERE I)Era.\TKl>. 
The local Hornet rugbj

defeated Saturday by Vancouver Ucp|made to be o 
in a McKechnle Cup fixture by a Jail-br.ukers.

service.
Tension In police circles here re

laxed- when over the long distance 
telephone from ponttentlary authori
ties at New Westminster came wottI 
of the recapture of .George Von 
Horst. H. Smith and Herbert Button 
The messaSiL tame through et' .lO 
a.m.. after elaborate plans had been 

th6 lookout for the

REPUGEl'M UKE BELQRADB 
Belgrade, Nov. 13—^No fewer than 

40.000 Riumians, Incloding a great 
number of men and women of the 
beet type, are today finding refnge 
In Belgrade from the rigors of 
Soviet regime. TTiey evidently pre
fer to take their chances of volun
tary exile, than risk a return 
Russia no maUer what fair promises 

e held out from that ooontry.
It to not unusual to aee a Runslsn 

who once graced a drawing room do
ing manual labor In Belgrade and do 
log with a will and afflclently.

Gen. Wrangel. the bead ot the-tote 
"White Army", to living at Novi Sad 
near Belgrade, and be and bis com- 
panlona are on shoit rations.

amej -GeorKe Van Horri has figured ex- 
inds! U-nslvely in local police records, and 

ij rugby en-| was serving a life term for the 
der ot

score of 22 points to nil. the 
being played on the Cricket Groui 
before a small number of r_„^. ,
t^huriMts.

Nanaimo had more of the game eh-irged »ith siiootlng. At the trial 
thin the score indicate*. They went lit was stated that the body of hto 
over for a touch down which wa*'victim was weighted and pushed 
di«Hlowed by the referee and on'overboard In the Cowlchan Gap by a 
more than one occasion came within j man urged 
an ace of scoring. Vancouver's

e point of a pistol 
a the hands ot Van Horst.

0 superior hack play

WANTErv-At once, active girl for 
general housework. Apply 16 Ir
win street. ^7-31

OBJECT TO nCPORTKD HOPS

London. Not. 13— British 
rowers are working together to 
ent the Importation of hops, 

teems 900,000 hundred weight 
foreign hope came Into the country 
during the laat three yeara, and 
tbto amount bad been grown locally 

would have given employment 
46,000 men at 46 ahllllnga a

NOnCB.

iinproye tine <
l^thedSS^’^h

WaiHelpYou
I

Lwsm S.I* sar hi ^ WalA

J C ALLAH
WOOD WORKER 

I REPAIRS I

MRS.C.W. EMERY
TDMHER OF SWraiG, 

PIANO AMD TOEORT
Pupfls prepared for the ex

aminations of the Aaeoeiated 
Board ot the R. A. M. and the 
R. C. M., Ixmdoa. Batfaad.

Sta£a: 334 Albert StreM
PHONE 2M

! r# 1 r«i 4 V il hi.14
WHEN ROASTED RIGH1 
WLL BRING-AN

PPICU^iE DEUGHT

ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork waa 
so delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con- 
fnclui. It did not Uke Ihe 
folks of this town long to 
dlscorer that this to the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

The British Colnrabln Telephone 
Com.p.in.v has In contemplation the 
extension of Its line up the east 
coast from Courtenay to Campbell 
Itlver, a dlstunce of thirty miles.

r. win not
be in bis office on Tneeday.
13lh. but win be there Thursday 
and Saturday at the uaual hours. 
Hours: Thursday 10 to 12 a.m.. 2 
to 5 p.m.: Saturday 2.30 to 6 p.m. 

and 6.30 to 9 erenlng.

Vaclilc Pier Under Way at Vancouver

BAWDEN» KIDD & 
COMPANY

Asditon,
1 and Income Tta

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WiNDSOI

.balldtoga wiU be^iMolv^* ” **“

Nanaimo Buadan’

Bmcii »L Phaaw Wl

If Yoor FORD k m 
Knodmr, Mako It

Oeneratora. Btartara

W(«K ODARANTBBD.
J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

Here’s YoorChance
TO BUY HATS

this week-end *t Btrgnin 
Prices.

O. n. Borsllano. highest grade, 
the world over; reg. 2».69

Italian Velours, highest grade, 
silk lined, reg. SR.60 .. $».t»

Canadian Velours.

JOHNSON'S
(Lata Carr'a Oarage)

DAT AMD NKHT GA1A6E
PhMa-6S Chapal Btredt

EXPOiT nPAm
Storaga, CaMtorHIre. Waahtag

Cam tor hire, gaad drl 
Day and Wgkt.BwwIta,

AUCTIONEER
KXUKAB6B 

Wa bay or aaO

BTOBi^a OR BHIPro»0 S

it yoa fcawe aBythiag u dim 
peea ot Phoao 179 or 21SU 
Oar track wOl eaUeet lamai

W. BORWP F.Q.A.

This will be a big seller, prob
ably oatrlvallns Three Weeks.

Xmaa Annnda from the O ' 
Country are arriving. Xm 
Cards Just In.

Old Country Newspapers, 
Books. Comica, ete.; Jessie 
Jamea. Alger Serirn, Frank 
Merrlwell books.

A good selection of Novels 
to choose from. We cany Jack 
London's and Upton Sinclair's 
Books.

Don't forget onr lending Lib
rary. We ere continually add
ing new reader* and new hooka.

T. A. Barnard

rANAOIAN
ric

English Fur Hat*, reg. ^.50 
English Vilta, reghtor

Italian Fell*, reg. 22.S5..Si;«3 
Twes-d Hats. reg. 24.50_..dS«I
Caps. reg. 22.60 for--------$1.05
Boys' Caps., rog. 21.60 for 05c 
Also all kind* of Ijidle*' Hals, 
the lowest prises In Nanaimo.

JOHHtheHMTER
ExclnslTe Hat Store.

Prlncaas Patricia leavaa Na
naimo Monday, Wednesday and
-----  8.00 a.m.; laavea

at 8.00 >.m.

Thnmday and tatnrday at 7.o’
1 2.66

Nu$ia», Ubm B$7 tttl 
Cmm Rgate

Charmer leaves Nanalam at 
1.00 p.m. on Thnmday. calling 
at Hornby tolaod. Deep Bay. 
Denman btond. UnUm Bay and

OEO. BBOWN, W. 1

thepantorium
Caeami and pmaaee do thee and 
retnrna everything but the dirt.

413 PridenuxSL Phone 80

McADIE
TKe Undnlakar

FHOm ISO

STAGE
»t* Port Aker.

and way PO‘*W-

% pjn. dalS^ftame 1

A.I.8PI
PlBCtelf

i-
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.PARTY OF B. C
“ Wl^c Meeting

ST. JOHN A^Ul^CE HALU

, . WEDESNDAY, NOV. 14th.
8.00 P4J1.

Maj.-Gen. A. D. McRae, C. B.
Dr. J. W. McIntosh. ex-M.L.A.

Mr. James Nixon 
I discuss the pla 

objects of the Provincial Party.
and others will the platform and

LADIK SPECIALLY INVITEX)
IlMinfB wiO be heU is Albend m NoTenber IStb at 

3.M pjn., and at Port AB>mi M Noreadia'IStb 
at 8.00 pjB.

ir
r. V.:

V.R.C
BEte

^AsYouUkeie
Ezperieao* htm Unafet ns «x*etly how 

foot bMr ahovld b« bnnrwl to alaoMi Uo 
pnhlie potato, ond oor bla. np.«o-d*M 
ptant oaObloo no to brow H thot w«y. 
IJ.B.C. U botUod at tho broworjr. oo the 
qoollty sod purity con bo olwaya fuar- 
•Btaod.

0. B. C b deimed free ta yosr bam-srder a 
npfdr today.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

WBATHKB FORBCSOT. In an oxhlbitloa aoccor game play
Modorato to trooh aouiborly and ed at Victoria yeotenlay tbe Vi

OUIB OP THAXSB. 
air. and lira H. Woodward and I,

Longshoremen defeated s 
sontatlre Victoria team by i 
of 4 to g.

iHnlty «r Vletorta. formorly of Na- hotkey leagito by 
■alBo. vtah to thank thoao who sent ^ ,
floral tribatto In roop^ to the 
memory of deceased daughter and 
Biatar, and tbe kind frlenda who sa- 
proBOOd lympathy with them In the 
howr of their deep sorrow.

■W"J124TBD-<Hrl for light ho 
work, for mbont one month. Ap
ply 1010 Vletorta RSad or phone 
T*7. 77-at

LsokHirs!
{Dressers

Vanity with 
Bench

Ckeiffonier. walnut finish 
for only_________ $135

Also to match above. 
Walnut Bedstead with 
coil wire and felt

■tiessfor™....._435c00

vaBsrnr bbat vakoower
IM RVOBY FIXTURE 

VancooTer, Nor. IJ.—Vanity de
feated VanooBTe/ "rep" mggen yes
terday afternoon 
Kechnle cap game at Brockton point. 
UnderhtU aoorlng In tbe tint half 
and Ramsetl. to the second period. 
Owytber eoararted the tint try.

A large .crowd saw the garni 
which was- by far the best exhibi
tion pot ap this year, tbe three- 
qaarten working well In spite of a 
wet ball, and the dribbling being 
imrfect Opon scram work 
good, while kicking was frequent 

One. Warren and McLean

A Powder that clings, yet Is 
Invisible.

Women who are at all par
ticular—those who 

y good p 
will at o 

Face Powder.
It combines lust those quali

ties that make 11 easy to keep 
the skin free from gloss and 
roughness and yet not easily

lu Handsome Boxes, each $1.00

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

ChomUt and Druggist by 
Examination.

•Try Our Drug Store First.”

AUCTION SALE
Acting upon instructions from 

____ 1 WILL SELL ON
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 14. 1923, 

At UO pjn.
his, entire stock of Cattle and Farm 

Implemonu. consisting of: 
Team Horses, 7 years old; Dalr; 

Cow. 8 years; Jersey Cow. 8 years; 
Jersey Cow. 8 years; Heifer Calf. 4 
weeks old; 100 Chickens. R.I. Reds 
and Wyandottes; Express Wagon. 
Buggy. Sulky. Oliver Plow, Horse 
Cultivator, One-horse Stump Pull 
Cypher Incubator, Blacksmith For.. _ 
Magnet Separator, Gent’s Wheel. 
Garden Tools, Potatoes. 4 tons Hay. 
Farm Implements, Hameas, alngle 
and double: rlHe. eta.

Wm. Burnip, K. H.
AUCTIONKEB

Miriam Rebekah Lodge wlU meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. IntUi 
flower march.

The Wallace Street Junior Choir, 
awilsted by Min Whtte. *locntlonlat, 
will give a concert In the Chase Rl- 

Sunday School hall tomorrow 
(Wednesday) night at 7.30. A good 
program Is assured.

CARD OF THANKS.

The O. W. V. A. wish to Sank 
Messrs. Bnsby, Doyle. Peake and 
Bamford for 4>rovldlilg care on Ban- 
day morning, and others who kindly 
volunteered their services. We 
take tbia mesina of exprenlng 
appreclaUon to all who assisted In 
the parade and other ceremonies 
connected with Armistice Dey pro-

Ladlee* Home Nursing Clan meets 
in 8L Jdhn Ambulance HaU, Tues
day, 7.10. .

,Don’t forght the
field Satnidny. Nov.'tT. ^ 77^1 ■

OoidoB Hetate Rangers football 
players and supporters please meet 
above WardlU’s store Wednetoay 
evening at 4.30 ahaiv. U

you allow your cough to 
i month before treating It, don’t 

blame "Ptax-o-LIne" If one dose 
does not core you. Plax-o-llne U 
reliable preparation, endorsed 
hundreds of Nanaimo people, guar
anteed to relieve cohta, coughs 
bronchial trouble, not to fumUh 
brains.

Among the p 
couver last evening on the ’IPat" 

) Min FrsLMr. Mr. Murray. Mr. 
Mrs. Thomaa Hodgson. Min 

Caldwell, Mrs. Kenyon and daugh
ters, J. M. Rudd and Mr. sshI Mrs. 

w Pendur. "

Regular meeting Board of Trade 
tonight All membera request*" *- 
Bttend.

Practise of the Hale Voice Choir 
8L John Ambulance Hall, Thurs- 
day'svanlng at 7.30.

Owls va Ambutanee ’’A’’.

Don’t forget to sttsnd the whist 
drive In aid of the Boy Scouta, Wed- 
nesrtay, Nov. 14th„ at St. George’e-on- 
Ihe-Hlll, at 8 o’clock. Good prises, 
good sapper, good tun.

COB WARWICK 
IS OPPOSED BY 

HERRELAnYES
London, Nov. 13— Fun Is being 

poked at tbe ceremonlona manner in 
which follow socialists received the 
Connten Warwick when she arrives 
at • meeting place In connection 
with her campaign as Socialist can
didate for Warwick and Leamington 
division of Warwickshire. Her La
dyship ts getting crowded audiences 
••Stake way there, please." comei 
order in awed tones from self ap
pointed heralda on her arrival, 
then with still nJbre awesome inflec 
tlon "the Oountato of Wonrick.’

One observer contrasU this with 
the manner in which plain people 
like the Prince of W’alea, IPremlei 
Baldwin, or oven an ordinary com

er U content to arrive at the 
platform. Tho Counteaa haa offor-

O. B. ALLEN C^ SERIES. 
Entries are open tur tbe above 

serlea nntU Wednesday, Nov. 21st. 
Ail clubs affiliated with the B.C.J. 
F.A may enter by sending the affllla- 
Uon receipt gtnb and one dollar to 
the underslg^.

N. L. DGGG'AN,
Sec. I. J. F. A.. P.O. Box 16. 

77-81 Nanaimo. B. C.

CARD OF THANKS.

again showed up well for the col
lege, while Leroy of the Rowers 
shone for the “rep" team. Thom ®>‘*. e‘C-. connection with tho 
and McFarlane played well as "rep" death and funeral of deceased wife 
forwards, and Hyslop and Brock and mother, and tbe friends who 
showed op well for Varsity. Under- sympathlied with them in their bo- 
blll tor the college played an out- reavemeuL 
standing gane.

lengthy explanation concerning 
the support being given to Captain 
Anthony Eklen her Conservallve op
ponent, by her tnmlly connections.

tody Brooks, daughter In law' of 
the Counteaa, to a prominent worker 
In the Interests of the Conservative 
candidate while a ton and daughter 
of tho CouDtoas are Ukely to also 
give him thalr support.

“The use made of this situation,’’ 
declares the Countess, "is tbe act of 
cads."

tr-J

Dave Martin Pasted 
Away at Ladysmith

The death occurred In tbe Lady
smith Hospital at 6.30 this morning 
of Dave Martin, superintendent of 

Canadian Collieries 
South Wellington, and well known 
throughout tho district, death being 
duo to appent

Funeral arrangemenU, which are 
la the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, 

6 not yet completed.

TO RENT—To reliable Party, stx- 
omed eeml-bnngalow. all mod-

We are Selling
BRASS BEDS

«t prices that may never 
be your opportunity to 
get again.

lAJD AT REST.

The funeral of the late Dolly 
I Woodward, deceased daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. Woodward, whose death 

i occurred In Victoria on Saturday 
FOR BALE^At a bargain price. ‘***’ yesler-

A four-room cottage on Strickland afternoon. Interment In the Nar 
8L Water, light and sewerage, Cemetery.
coaneeUon. Terms or dUcounll «««'^'«a conducted at St.

mat- tor cash. W. McGlrr. Phone 464.,a Presbyterian, church and 
77-jt “1 ll*® graveside by the Rev. D. Us-

--------------- jter--the-ehereb servlee- whteh—
moot IraprosBlve including the sing
ing of the hymns "Saviour Thy Dy
ing lAJve," and "Thy Way not Mine 
O Lord," and the rendering of 
solo ’ Abide With Me." by Mrs. 
Grayshon.

The tloral offerings were many 
and beautiful, the pallbearers t

CreaA Clearance Thia 
in

BABY CARRIAGES 
•nd GO CARTS

LLOIODta

THE UPwrO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
IBrt and Stains removed. 

Ihlng returned pressed and 
A and like new. Special 
•s on bulk orders. Also

Cloth!
clean 
pricM
rush orders.

We call and deliver. 
CoanMnUI BL Pbotin lOSAR

Hot Water Bottle* 
and Fountain 

Sinringea
A comptote range of the 

higher eJase American manu
factured goods. Vr'e can tell 
you a Hot Water Bottle, 1. 2 
or l-quart and guarantee eatls- 
faetlon In every detail at very

F. C. ffjJlARMAN

.v.liMgji Wain’s ani Children’s 

GLOVES and HOSIERY
TOILET REQUISITES 

AND SUNDRIES 
At Golden Jubilee Price*.
Abitorl 
Eno’»

It Cotton. 1 lbs. rolls ..
Eno’i. Fruit Salt's, special.. 
Albert Bath Soap, special 8 
Osin ....
Outicura Soap. »pecl 

- sped

naiin, ...vw.-............
Bath Soap, special 8 for......

il Soap, special 8 
h Paste, ss 
special 3 for......

Oatmeal Soap, special 8 for... 
ColKBle’s Tooth Paste, special.
Cuticura r*oap. .pri.a » .................... -

Women’* Black 
Ca*hmere Ho*e 

Special Vake SSc Pair

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

"Where Cash Beau CredlL"

X. per pkt. (limit 8 p 
nllght Soap, limit 8 pi 

_.d.v’a Seiqul Btatchos:

WhUe Washing Powder, 11^1 «
packeu. per packet.......-....... ........ M5c

Blue Mottled Soap^ per cake........... Jlc
bby’s Pork and Beane, limit 4 ttaA

Quaker Corn, limit 6 tlni. per tin....14c 
Royal City Raspberries or Strawberries

(new season s) per tin .............. MSc
Libby’s Pickles, sweet or sour. p«
bottle ......................................-.............
Bnn-Mald Seedless or Seeded Ralsina.

15 ox. pkts.. limit 8 pkts., 2 for 90c 
Cowan’s Chocolate. H-lb. bam. bar aae 
Tomatoes. 2H site, choice quality, ^r

BlMk’Figsrnew'^^ ........... »*c
Horae Shoe Salmon, largo Una, tln..4»c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, limit 6 Uns. per

BnllTcoManai. fine er shredidii. !b. 18c 
Preserved Ginger (In crocks), crock 28c 
Cowan’s Instant Cocoa. V4-lb. tin—99e 
Post’s Bran Flakes, per pkt...... ..........18c

ProTttio* Comitw Speckb
ack Bacon, per lb.......
pringfield Butter (tii

Iba. to a customer), per lb.......
Jollied Veal, per lb. .
Broo........... ...........

Good quality Black 
Hose with elastic rib lops; 
alses 9. 9 Vi and 10. Splen
did value (or Golden Jubl-

... ...85c

Women’* Ca*hmere Ho*e 
GoUe* Valne, $1.25 Piir.

ihsdes of

$1.25
Women’* Cotton Suede Glove* 

Spedai 75c
Iton Suede Glove, in shade, bf grey, .and, 
. beaver and brown with point. In con-

.........75c
mode, 
traating 
Golden Value.

Children’* Ribbed % Ho*e 
Special 98c Pair.

hlldren’a Pure Wool Ribbed Ho»e (a well known 
In mauve, (awn and dark brown with 

colored turn-down tops; sUe. 8 Vi to 8.
Golden Jubilee Price, pair...........................

Chlldn
make).

98c

Children’* AU-Wool Ho»e 
Special 69c Pair.

^Iden vHlue!°pata ................................................ 69c

Store Open all Day To
morrow (Wedne*day)

Children’* Woolen Glove* at 
69c and 75c

•wool Gloves, made in Scotland, gplendld 
red. blue, brown, benrer.

eito.ud75C

All-'
quality. Colors 
sand and loval;
Golden values st. pair..

Ihii Fleer 
PWm144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. I Secead Fleer

PWm4< I

One hundred and thirty-six play
er* took part In the whist drive held 
In St. John Hall Saturday evening, 
and the prises were won as follows: 
Ladles, first, MUs CavaUky; second. 
Mrs. J. Nell; third. Mrs. A. G. 
Smith. Gentlemen, first, M. Storey; 
second, A. R. Wilson; third, C. 
Horne.

Among the p
couver at noon today on tho "Pal”

I Mr. and Mrs. L. Richmond, Mr. 
Mrs. Newman, J. B. Jardlne. 

Andrew WhUe. Amos Godfrey. T. 
Wilkinson, J. Westwood. Mrs. Alex
ander Stewart and Mrs. Herman 
Hunter.

Say. Maranda. I kalkllate as how 
wo have to got the old gray i 
shined np; by Heck, and dem thar 
overalls and ginghams all ready. 
'Cos dem Elks Is euro gon’ put up a 
big time on tbe 21st Nor. It

Mr. and Mrs. William Manson of 
Vancouver, have returned home af
ter spending Thanksgiving with re
latives In Nanaimo.

Funeral Monday of
Mr*. Bins Kee

The funeral took place yesterday 
of Mrs. Bing Koo. wife of Mr. Bing 
Kee, whose death occurred while 
visiting her daughter In Chicago 
little over a week ago.

Services were conducted at the 
family realdence and at the grave
side In tbe Nanaimo cemetery by tbe 
Rev. Mr. CStan, Ch

; the iMkU bearers being

Lloyd Extract* Too tb
it’* the Giant’* Wow!

All the dentists In tbe world ne
ver got as many laughs out of pull-1 
Ing a tooth as Harold Lloyd does In | 
"Why Worry?", bU latest contribu
tion to tbe screen, which many will 
proclaim the beet farce they have

CURD <JF T1L\.VKH.
The family of the tote Mrs. Anna-

belle Thatcher take this method of - — .
_tbanklng those who. donatod floraljl**'* Nof®. For JIng. Olng

of their deceased mother, and

Mah Hung_ C»®P. J- MalLJaalL S
Huey, Hah Bney, Mah Up Yin 
Mah Wing Ark.

Funeral arrangements were in 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, floral 
tributes being acknowledged from 
the following friends:

Mrs. Goo. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bond, Olm Doo Hong ICum- 
berUnd). C. W. Chong. James Mah. 
and Chew Kaw. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and family, Doon Woy and Fah 
Shew. Glm Doo Hong. Wo Kee, Sam 
Hal, Bon Dow. Doon Oak. Yip Sew, 
O. Bow. Up Yin, Jim Jlng, Joe 
Gum Tow, Boon Cbing. Up Wing.

kind neighbors and friends who ex-

Llm gc; Hong Jo*. « gU-
holm. Won* Lok. TWany Pat Low
and family. Tom Long, Sham Dung,

hour of their affliction.

CTUBBAGK TONIGHT.
At 7.30 this evening at tbe Odd

fellows’ Hall, the following crlh- 
hage games will be played: L O. O. 
F. "A" vs. Ambulance ’B", and L 
O. O. F. "B” to. City •«".

preitcJ sympathy with them In the^^*'*® Kwok Shun,
Quong Kung Wo, Soo Wing Chong. 
Dong To and Jtorid Lew, B. K.Wong 
Bing Wye. Oladya, Yock and Flar, 
Mrs. R. Hickman. Mrs. Geo. John- 

Dr. 0. H. Chan and 8. M. Leong
H. S. Un, Joe Dietu, Jlobert Les 
(Chicago), Rayntona
I. P.

t Kong, David

Native Daughters meat tonight at Regular G.W.V.A. Whist Drtvs 
o’clock. Social evening. tonight. «

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Vusmerty Woods Hotel, lirntted.

CwMT H*iti*fi *ad Cural S«r*cti
Hot and oold running water and elevator servlea.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECHUC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InstaUed PhOM Bervloe la Each Room.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Ws WMld UkS to take this oppertonlty of Khnounplng that we In 
started ear delivery. AR phene ordrr* prmnptly nttrndrvi 

Servlee and Low Prioee will be our motto.

R. BURNS 806Lr"

stage, (or that matter.
John Aasen, the eight foot nine 

giant who plays with Uoyd In this 
plciure. Is the eomedlan’e tooth pull 
Ing victim, and there U a laugh In

giant’s great body.
You will have to see this episode 

In "Why Worry?" to appreciate how 
funny It Is, for in tbe five pre-views 
of the Uoyd picture on the West 
Coast, audiences wrere convulsed 
by tt.

It Is doubtful If tho average hu
man being could stand the severe 
tost to which Aasen was pot while 
losing a troublesome molar, yet It 
was a minor event for this groat 
bulk of humanity who weighs close 
to 600 pounds.

This sequence Is a high light of 
"Why Worry?" for It ostablishps the 
giant B| Uoyd s frleni^^ltoik'- 
hlm an ImportMU factor In the re- 
vofutlonary' «c»,^ which follow.

"Why Worry?" to Uoyd’s biggest 
production. If not bis best. An en
tire South American town was re
constructed for tho picture and more 
than a thousand extras were em
ployed In the big battle scenes. It 
Is a Pathe comedy and will be shown 
Wednesday at the Dominion Thots- 

(or four days. ,

BABY WEAR
While hand Crochet Wool Jackels....$1.25, $1.75 and $2.75 
White Wool Toques, trimmed with Mtfc and pink, each 80c 
WTiite Silk Crochet Toques, each..:.—■ -—$L7S
Satin Bonnets, fur trimmed____'..™....._....$2,45 and $2.75
Satin Quilu. size 27x36........................ ........................ $2-75
While Wool and Sdk Crochet Shawls $4.75, $5.50 and $5.75
Rubber PanU, each............................................................ 50c
White Kid Bootee*, ilightly soiled, reg. $1.50 for............7Sc
While Wool Pullovers, each....... ;..................................$1-85
Bibs............ ...................... ....... ;................45e, 65c and 75c
White Mitts .. c and 75c
Baby K4nona Cloth, pink, with nursery design*. yard....45c

♦e---------THte^iORES'ii—----------

Mdpass & Wiison GROCETERIA
ComwddSiMa Pl.o«603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
wroomy S’AMs ItT orr Goods


